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HALL COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU  

HOLDS MEETING

The Hall County Farm Bureau 
held its regular meeting Saturday 
afternoon, at 2:80, at which time 
several checks were delivered to 
member*. These checks repre
sented the one per cent held in 
surplus from the sale of members 
cotton in 11*20, the first year of 
the organization.

One hundred and twenty-five 
farmers were present at this 
meeting and several interesting 
talks were made in regard to the 
working of the organization Mr. 
J. M. Kayser, field man for this 
district, was present and hid 
charge of the distribution of the 
checks. Mr. Kayser said tnat the 
organization was in fine shape and 
enjoyed a good business the past 
year and the future outlook for 
thl association was good

Mrs. Wischkaemjhtr of the Wel
lington community, was present 
and gave the officers and th<ise 
present some good information. 
Mrs. Wischkaemper represented 
district on the farm bureau tour 
to California and other place* for 
the purpose of studying cooper
ative marketing and other item* 
of interest to the farmers a , 
farm women.

ra Hamniond. i 
Jary Winston j 
nice Guthrie, 
ludgins, Anna | 
finarene Mont- 
James, Jewell 

loy Tomlinson, 
Itherine Ester- 
fman, Verena 

Hazel Owens.

PREACH SUNDAY

Joe J. Mickle Jr., Missionary to 
Japan, will preach at the Metho
dist church Sunday morning und 
at the Baptist tabernacle Sundae 
night. Joe is well known to the 
people here, having spent u great 
portion of his childhood here He 
and his family are spending the.r 

[HURCH I vacation 1n this country after
J reach Sun- l several years stay in Japan, 

fill yield his : It is expected that he will be 
1 Mickle Jr. [greeted-by a targe crowd at ea»h 

sti vice.

DIS IllE R

MOST OF COUNTY RECEIVES 
PLENTIFUL SUPPLY OF RAIN; 

WILL MATERIALLY AID CROPS
SALISBURY HAS 

DEMONSTRATION 
I N  C A N N I N G

A canning demonstration was 
I arranged by County Agent L. M. 
Thompson, to be held at Salisbury 
school house Friday afternoon. 
Arrangements were made for the 
Donley county home demonatra- 

! tion agent to hold this demonstra
tion, but on account of other mat
ters it was impossible for her to 

i lie at this meeting. After learn
ing that Mias Keys could not be 
consented to carry this work on. 
There were forty women ard girls 
present at this meeting and great 

] interest taken in the work. 
I Several cans of vegetables were 
i canned and information given in 
1 regard to canning and the use of 
I the sealer.
' The wamen of the Salisbury 
. ommui'it) are wide awake in re
gard to community interests as 
well as interested in preparing 
food for Some use. Other com
munities should take notice of 
thii ano help to create an inter
est in their communities.

HIGHWAY FIVE 
PAVING WORK 

PROGRESSING

CHEVROLET AND  
TRUCK COLLIDE 

ON SIXTH STREET

O o To F R ffilM F tf

TWO DWELLINGS 
DESTROYED BY 
FIRE SUNDAY

|e are happy 
nissionary to 
He deserve*

Jlaptise those 
pproved for
of the even-' «nd company 

j Denver.

Albert Thrasher spent a f»Ar 
hours in thii city Wednesday and 
Thursday. He formerly lived here 
and is now with the E. C. Palmer 

paper house of

)N MEETS 1
if the Legion 

at the hall
at 4 o’clock. | 

|g ideas were '
lit picnic with j 
i d for Friday :

pickles, bar- 
onions, ice 

nd sandwiches , 
l-tcria style. 
Houston pon- 

8. It is hoped 
jbf the Post and i 
present.

JACKSON
I Jackson, aged 
1 Jackson, died 
, at their home 
Ltnch, and was 
afternoon in : 

The funeral j 
h« me conduct- > 
,T. Miller.

ROTARY PICNIC 
GREAT AFFAIR
Members of the Rotary Club 

and their families enjoyed- a real 
picnic last Friday night at May- 
side Park. The entertainment 

committee prepared a bountiful 
repast, consisting of steak, potato 
chips, tomatoes, onions, pickles, 
bread, coffee and tea, and topped 
it o ff with ice cream. Every one 
present ate to their heart’s con
tent and after all had finished 
there was enough food loft to 
feed nearly that many more.

Following the dinner * some 
singing and foot racing occupied 
the attention for a while, after 
which the crowd wended its way 
homeward feeling happy over the 
success o f the picnic.

COOPER FAMILIES 
THEIR FIRST REUNION

Engineer* have been busy this 
week getting every thing in shape 
for the paving of the first two 
miles of the C. G. highway from 
the Donley-Ha line to the city 
limits. Traffic was detoured by 
way of Sixteenth street. then 
across at the Memphis Poultry 
Farm, and on north to the high
way again at the crossing.

Stakes have been set for the 
heighth of paving, and work of 
hollowing out the grade tried with 
plows before the rain had to be 
abandoned because of the hard
ness of the roadbed. A scarifier 
was ordered, but since the rain 
plows and graders will likely be 
used so there will he no delay.

It is expected that the paving 
of this two-mile stretch will he 
completed soon, when the stretch 
from Memphis south to the river 
will then be pushed to completion.

Hall county is the leader in 
good roads, even if it has been 
four year* since the bond* were 
voted and the money placed in 
the bank. It 
fault of the county, hut con
ditions o f the state highway com
mission. Other counties will like
ly join up on the paving and give 
a stretch of road through this 
section of Texas that will compare 
favorably with other portions.

I A collision ocrured between a I 
j Chevrolet touring car and a Ford 
| truck on Sixth and Davis streets 
Tuesday evening about 7 :!i0, the 
truck being overturned and th 
front part of
being badly damaged, the oecu-1 Sunday night about 10:30 o'clock 
pants of both rare escaping with- I The residence to catch fire first 
out injury. belonged to Will McQueen and

Th* Ford truck belonged to the j occupied by Jim Vandiver and 
Farmers Union Gin Company and fam-ly. It is thought to have 
was driven by L. E. Gibb*, an cm-1 caught from an oil stove. The 
pluye of the gin, who was driving | other residence was owned and

Two residences and the house-
. . . I hold goods of one were destroyedthe Chevrolet car' y on gouth , trwt

west on Davis street and a* he 
Intersected Sixth street. the 
Chevrolet car, driven by S. S. 
Montgomery Jr., age 13, going 
south, struck the rear of the 

truck, turning it over, throwing 
the men clear without injury.

ANNUAL TRUSTEE MEETING 
SCHEDULED FOR AUG. It

Supt. Theodore Swift is in re
ceipt of a message from the 
State Department of Education 
stating that the annual meeting of 
county and local trustees for Hall 
county will be held August 11, 
end it is desired that all trustees

hiss'"not ’been" thii ,lU''nd th‘* M
State Superintendents S. M N.

Mart's will be here and make a 
speech, either that morning or 
afternoon.

HAD GREAT TIME WITH |
FINNY TRIBE ON TRIP I

ELECTRIC EMPLOYEES
ATTENDING MEETING

Th* Central Power A 
company is holding l  district

R. 8. Greene. Thomas E. Noel 
snd Pet* Clower returned Sun
day from a three weeks fishing 

I - i vacation in New Mexico and Colo- 
' ■ 1 rado. They were water-boui.dThey were

| ■ m i - * "
7 o'clock I twins in the mountains J

occupied by J. V. Jones and fam
ily. and was just a few feet north 
of the McQueen residence.

The hoi$»ehold goods of Mr. 
Vandiver were burned, while most 
of the Jones household goods were 
taken out before the fire gained 
much headway in his house.

The fire boys made a valliant 
fight to save the Jones house, 
hut it was too close to the Me 
Queen house for them to do much 
effective- work except to keep the 
fire from spreading to other 
buildings.

M< Queen carried 11.000 in
surance on his house and Mr. 
Vandiver carried $1,000 on his 
furniture. Jones carried $1,400 
insurance on his residence. Both 
were four room residences.

Fire Chief Silas Wood esti
mates the loss at between fie* and 
six thousand dollars.

SINGER AT HOME
E. H. Martin, who has been 

singing with Evangelist Jeff 
Smith for several week* is spend
ing this week with home folks. 
He will leave first of the week 
for Arkansaw for another cam-

More than an inch of rainfhlt 
was recorded in Memphis Wed
nesday and the whole county re
ceived from light showers to two 
inches. Lakeview probably had 
the heaviest, reported to have been 
i wo inches. Leslie and Brice re- 
Y>rt light shower*. Deep I-eke 
reports s splendid rain. Lodga 
also report* a heavy rain. The 
country south of Red river is re
ported to have received a good 
rain, however Turkey ie reported 
to have had just a light shower. 
In fart the entire county was 
Messed, even though some por
tions did not get as much as need
ed.

Still cloudy this Thursday with 
good indications for more rain. 
The rain Wedcnsday could not 
have been improved upon except 
in quantity. It fell and none was 
wasted. Fanner* are rejoicing 
and believe with rain later at 
proper intervals they will make 
good crops.

In the Leslie and Brice com
munities, the ram was light but 
enough for crops that are up. and 
for planting of late crops, provid
ed they can get more rain later. 

,, | —,, . m. § » ,, ■ - a ■ - . * It is now predicted that Hail
t iK r .  V I K M  IV .s i,  county will have a normal crop

IS E X P E C T E D  this year, and the price will more
I than likely he good.

A heavy rain fell Tuesday 
Everything is in readme** fo r1 southeast of Memphis, in tho 

th* Methodist revival which will 1 (^cUon of country that ha* been 
he started Sunday. July 24. at the [ lr,.(.ivln(f plrnty of aj| ,pnne
TTB|iTTCT tah.rnitls. the pi each lug j , nj  <umnir7  - --------------
to be done by Dr. 8. A. Barnes i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
of Wichita halls, the singing to l i l V T P I f ' T  f ' f U ’ I I T
be led by Roy Bright* of Denver. H lo lK I J .  I U R  •* I
and Mist Jessie Stall will have j TRIES SEVERAL
charge of the young people's 
work. Several cases were disposed in

District Court during the fewRev. C. E. Jameson and family
left Sunday night for Abilene. . . . .  . . ___ , _  _,  ... . . ,_,. days of the special session, t.ourtwhere he will help in a revival i r 7 . , . „. . . ha* not l>**n finally adiournsd.meeting for a few days. He stated . . .  . 7 ... ___. . , , . . .  __ ., but ha# recessed awaiting dispo-before leaving that he believe* the , . r' sitlon of one or two casespeople here will like Dr. Barnes 
and hit straightforward way of 
preaching.

WILL RUN GAS LINE TO
CLARENDON FROM HERE

Thursday afternoon at 2 
Those attending from Memphis 
are: John Owens, Frank Helm, 
Forest Grant, Cecil Reaves, Bud
dy Brewer and Mr*. Mac Tarver.

ENJOYING VACATION

iwyuxi
n it  fo

for

of th# IJMie S 
was held atI 

wy»«.d and Hack- 
four miles j 

on July 8. |
family of 

er with their 
3>**nt, which , 
I D. C. Lane.
'  Cooper and 

„ B. C' Hon 
Mrs, 

grid daughN < 
of Oklahoma. ! 
MearhaV. and 
and Mrs. J j 

son. Mr. and : 
and two rhtl- 
D. L. Cooper 

id Mr*. H. M ; 
ren. Mr. and 
id child. Mr- 

Mum Blanch 
it*

|t was ,pread 
as only old 
spread Old

time* Were rehearsed by those 
that knew of the olden times. Of 
the old timers present that came 
to this country in the year IfltH) 
were: D. C. Im ne and wife, G. 
C. Lane. Mrs. L. B. Cotton. Mr*, 
i.illie l-ane, Mrs D. I- Cooper. R 
E. Cooper, 8. 8. and C. L. Cooper. 
In round numbers there were 4M 
that enjoyed this reunion and 
feast.

Tiw> reunion was held an the 
same ground that the old timers 
formerly hunted over for wild 
game, such as antelope, turkey, 
quail, coyote, bobcats and othor 
kinds of game that abounded Ir 
this section many years ago.

Such a gathering has never 
been held before and no douot 
such a coming together will ever 
he again.

Mist Gladys Hammond left 
Wednesday morning for a few 
days visit with Mrs. Leonard 
Doss at Pampa.

Misses Allha Tom Bridge and 
Frankie Alliaon left Saturday 
night on a three weeks vacation > 
trip. They were joined in Fort | 
Worth by Mis* Mildred Harrell, 
who left Wednesday, a week ago, 
and will spend this week and next 
at San Antonio and Galveston.

which cut them o ff from the out 
side world. They report much 
good lurk catching fish.

BOOSTS JUNIOR 
STATE COLLEGE

INTERMEDIATE CHRISTIAN 
ENDEAVOR PROGRAM

Song service 7:15 
Subject, “ Amusements." 
Scripture Lesson Phil. 4:8; 1. 

Cor. *:12.13.
Prayer hy Nell Grant. 
President’s Message— France*

Wright.
The Modern Dance— Dorothy

Elliott.
Card-Playing—-Launa White. 

Joy-rifling— Nell Grant.
Movies and Theatre*—James

Questions on subject. 
Business period.
Bible Drill.
Dtaihlasat.

The Clarendon Band, accom
panied by n number of citizen* of 
that city, arrived in Memphis 
about 1 t o’clock Wednesday j Rice

Mia* Allison will spend the i nnorrrln*. having come by way o f; Scripture search
part of her vacation with her c  G „ ml ■•Del,,*,”  highways, j 
parents near the Rio Grande Val- Aft*T several number* had been 
ley, Mis* Harrell with friends si Atl) c has I>*an was *n-
Waco and Miss Bridge with hrr (rwjurp^ and in a short talk Tie1
parents at McLean. | tnW how clarendon had lost t h * ------------------------

’ , Clarendon College but had not Mis* George Ell* Mickle of Am*
SAILOR AT HOME : [o#t th„ jr to have a good rillo, who was the guest of Ml**

Frank Baker of the U. 8. Navy school and a good town, and they Verna Crump. w«mhonored with a 
la home on a thirty day furlough j have succeeded in getting a chicken barbertie and swim at 
visiting hi* parents and other rel-j junior state college which will j Bryants l-*k«f last Thursday

open thia fail, and their purpoe* j evening. Chi 
in making this trip is to l#» the ! served follow I 
people know about the school. and Mr*. A 

They left for Childers*. Qua- 
nah. Paducah (where they were 
billed to spend the night), then 
Thursdy back hy way of more 
western towns J

a Uvea. He has been serving with 
the Navy about five years and it 
la interesting to hear him tell of 
the trips made to Australia. New 
Zealand and other place*. He is 
well known In Memphis, having 
attended th* Memphis high school 
before entering th* Navy.

en barbecue was 
the swim to Mr, 

R. Green. Misses 
Georg* MichlW of Amarillo, Hazel 
Dalaney, Vetsa Odom, Verna 
Crump, Me*«m Brammett, Cog, 
D. B Gentry, Lee Pop* and M. B 
Garrett*.

W. B. Watkins of Quanah, with 
the North Texas Utilities com
pany is here this week arranging 
to survey for a ga* line to run 
from Memphis to Clarendon. It 
is expected to start soon ir tar
ing the six inch main, and will 
connect with the Wellington-Mem- 
phis line near the east ward school 
building.

SLOAN SETTING 
8-INCH CASING

. iir-
which bonds are required Follow- ■ 
ing is a list of cases tried:

State of Texas ra. Joe Williams, 
colored, charged with ,.3«se*aion 
of liquor arid still; one year in 
pen.

State of Texas vs. Wm. Miles, 
colored, attempted forgery; two
year* in pen.

State of Texas vs. Jonnia
Wood*, colored, pos**aion of home 
brew, hung jury.

State of Texas v» .Dm wed
Riley Jones, charged with car’ *

theft at Estelline; five years sus
pended sentence.

Two hoys, cha rged with ourg 
tary, were put on probation until 
September.

Thr flowers all around tho 
court house are beautiful and very 
restful to th# eye.

ALLEN GRUNDY CHIEF
SPEAKER AT ROTARY

C. L. Sloan i* preparing to set' . — -
eight-inch casing in his well south- Tuesday Allen Grundy «poke on 
east of Memphis, in Childress "Man a* a Citizen” and made an 
county. Water was struck last interesting and timely talk. To 
week and interfered with drilling. ;l»e a tru# citizen one must be four i 
so th* casing will be set to rut o ff square and take hi* fellowman in- 
the water. to Consideration. When ti

A guod showing of gas was imu ti.-e the Golden Rui- towar I 
made last week and quite a hit each other and toward other na$ 
of excitement was created over tion* then permanent peace n 
this section of country. Mr he expected, Grundy said. Th*' 
Sloan and his drillers feel ronfi- speech was highly enjoyed by all 
dent that it wilt net he long until present.
they atrike an oil aand. and the Jack Figh presided In the ab- 
formation* encountered are good sence of the president, Coarly 
indication* of a real oil well. iKinard.

LOCAL BOYS MEET WITH
ACCIDENT AT SWIMMING POOL

....
Regnald Greenhaw and Win- and swimmer. In a diving contest 

fwd Landi* were victim* of a very last week held at the pool he won 
painful accident which ocrured j first prise a* best diver, and arc- 
Thursday afternoon at the pastime I ond in swimming.
Swimming pool. Landi* had jump-1 Greenhaw is the only ton of Mr 
rd from the right-foot tower into land Mr*. George Greenhaw, and 
the water on hi* feet, and Green- Landis la a son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
haw mistaking another hoy that B landi*. Both o f the young men 
had jumped from the side of the are fond of swimming and diving 
pool and ou w  to th* top of the wa- land thi» accident t* cheating them 
ter for landi*. jumped into the wa- out of lota of fun.
ter from the same tower on hi* feet j ---------------------—
striking landi* on the head with ' MOVE TO AMARILLO 
hit upper teeth, cutting a gaah a -. 8. E. I>r»per and family have
bout one and a half inches long to moved te Amarillo. Mr. liraper 
th# akult, at the name time cutting ie one of the member# of the 
hi* undertip through and through. Draper 4 Ross wholesale produce
requiring two stitches to close the 

Two of his upper teeth 
nocked loose
t wo young men have had hio 

desire for swimming the past week, 
hat are both getting along nicely. 

Yni|«* ’ andie is a good diver

wont' 
wei I

company of Memphis and Ama
rillo. J. W. Rodgers of Amarillo 
wilt have charge of th* Memphis 
house and will occupy the 8. K. 
Draper home. The many friend* 
of Mr. and Mr*. Draper regreh 
to lose them from Memphis 1

%
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3000 TO ATTEND 
SH O R T COURSE 
A. & IH COLLEGE

Indication* point to an attend
ante of 3,000 or more at the 
eighteenth annual Farmer*' Short 
Count* to be held at the A. t  M. 
College o f Texas July 35 to July 
•10, Charles H. Alvord, director, 
has announced. The attendance 
last year was between 3,600 and 
1,000. This year is expected to 
set a new record. Diatrirt agents 
o f the Extension Service, under 
the auspice* o f which the Short 
Course ia held, reported to Dt- 
rector Alvord at recent conference 
that inquiries regarding the com
ing session point to greater in
terest this year than ever m the 
nuaserout meetings and confer
ences scheduled for the five day 
program.

Director Alvord has urged that 
those who expect to attend register 
early in order that ample prepa
rations may be made to accomo
date everyone. Much of the ad
vance registration is being handled 
through county and home demon
stration agents and early notifica
tion will assist s great deal in 
this respect. In addition to the 
college dormitories for tsking 
care of those who attend, there 
will be camping park facilities for 
those who plan to come in their 
cars and camp. This free camp 
ground ia in a pleasant grove of 
trees at the south end of the 
campus. The grounds am elec
trically lighted and wood and 
water will be furnisehd free.

Advance information indicates 
that many communities will send 
large delegation*. Special rail
way rates have been authorised 
and special trains srill be operated 
in some instances.

A large number of outstanding 
specialists and speakers will be 
here for the Short Course snd 
every waking minute of the five 
days will be filled with meetings, 
conferences, and courses of in- 
s Suction.

The Farmers' Short Course st 
the A. A M. College of Texas is 
a recognised part of the educa
tional program of the College 
Fai m«r» si •! _■ m;- r  in rural 'f
find opportunity at these sessions

The Girls Can Vault, Too

|  Thousands of (iris sr* in summer camps sll over (he country Trsck 
and held athletics Is next In popularity to water sports Bernice 
Payne of Welch. W Vs , ts pictured above as she sets s mark tor ksr 
companions si Camp W’stomaehek. Power* Lake Wi.

TEXAS & TEXANS
By WILL H. MAYES

Espesrive Politic*

The Texas "Good W ill" trip was | 
intended originally as a boost to

to use, but that are not included 
in the free book list? I have no 
figures, but my guess is that the 
cost of books to students in the 
public schools, over those sup
plied by the State, is far in ex
cess of the cost before the free 
textbook law went into effect. 

Texas. Those who planned the Every parent with whom I have 
visit to the Eastern and Northern talked on the subject is of the 
cities thought to create much I opinion that far too many school 
favorable publicity for the State books are bought. hurriedly 
With capitalists seeking opp..rtuni-' wanned, and laid aside, and that
!y 1 - ,r.\ ••.tni.nl i ts - idle Siihitoie eb- TTOt t-XTT null1?!

■m r m
the m<

to get a new perspective of the 
agriculture situation and an op
portunity to study those problems 
intimately coanected with rural 
welfare. "The Short Course is 
primarily intended for rural 
cltisen* interested in some phase 

improved farming or the un
set of the country home," 
i rector V Iv.ird “ Farmer* 
embers of their families 

will find a welcome awaiting them 
and every effort will be made to 
make the week both pleasant and 
profitable Special invitation is 
•Btrnded to teachers ef vocational 
agriculture to attend. There is no 
Statewide meeting that will give 
greater opportunity far compre
hensive study of rural problems."

n * n  TRUCKS SH IPPED
FIRST SIX MONTHS 1**7

June sale* shipments o f Gra
ham Brothers truck* and com
mercial cars to I bulge Brothers 
Dealers who sell and service them 
throughout the world broke all 
previous monthly records for the 
year, the eompuny announces. 
The total e f 1.730 Graham Broth
er* unit* produced snd shipped 

burking day* of 
eded the record 

month e f May and brought Gra
ham Brothers sates for the first 
six months of the year to the huge 
total of 18.IT7 trucks and com- 
«B«rri*! curb.

The June record is all the more 
hy when it a  known that 
>u* years truck assies in 
hove *hown a falling o ff 
*v*r earlier months of the 
<raham Brothers 1927 
nr*, however, ha* shown 
trd trend since January 

d dealers report that pms- 
are bright for even higher 

during the second half of the

The present great demand for 
tru.-k* follow a senes of remark 
able improvements mi design and 
appearance which add to the 
qualities o f dependability, strength 
ami long life— for which Graham 
Brothers trucks have always been 
noted— even greater economy, 
more power, speed and striking 
beauty. respite these advances, 
price* have remained at the sum* 
low level for .1-4. t, 112  and 2- 
ton capacity models.

Raymond Thomason has gone to 
S t Louis. Mo., where he is taking 
a salesman's course in the Purina 
feeds.

timid and failed to meet the Tex- , consideration for the purses of the 
a ns in the various cities visit. P*°pl« in requiring the purchase 
ed. at least in any great num- j supplementary books. And 
bers. but the politicians were | tb* higher the school, the greater 
waiting at every station to greet! the burden in the buying of need 
them, and monopolised the time of 1 !*•* texts- 
the visitor*. Capitalists stayed in i * * * *
their factories and invited the J Fredericktburg Granite
Texans to come and see what | Did you know that Fredericks- 
great plants they had. and instead burg granite, from Bear Moun 
of allowing the Texans to talk 1 tain, won first prixe at the Sesqui 
Texas they used most of the time | centennial exposition at Philadel- 
“ showing off”  their plants. When phia? The prise-winning granite 
Moody started with the party he j " * *  taken to Philadelphia by the 
had been mentioned as a candi-jl^est Texas Chamber of Corn- 
date for the Senate; when he merce and ia now on exhibition 
reached St. Louis the politicians at the offices o f the chamber at 
talkrd of him as a candidate for | -Stamford. It is a fine-grained 
vice president; after getting to ' rock and takes a beautiful polish. 
New York he was boosted for We had come to think of Llano 
president. The trip cost the Tex- ; »nd Burnet counties as the 
ant who went about 240.000; poll- source* of granite supplies in 
tic* made it worth to the State I Texas, but these counties may 
negligible. have to look tv their laurel*.■

Moody Not to Blame
Moody couldn't help it that the 

purpose of his viait was miscon
strued. Th 
route, ably
correspondents, did It. The news
papers "played up" Moody and 
"played down” Texas. They con- 
reived the trip as political and I to say which 

Id listen to nothing else. Be- most helpful.

Lockhart A fte r  Industries
Lockhart has a committee at 
irk to secure a cotton mill at 

politicians along the j that place and another to get a 
assisted hy political creamery. Both cotton and cream 

productions are needed industries 
in Texas— in practically every 
town in Texas— and it is difficult 

most needed or is 
Cotton ha* a mar

ALERT HOUSE !  
WIFE USES HER I kinds 

ed In

The that said petition bear* the sim M| 
-.tial s natures of a majority of the legal- j voi 
„„  lly qualified voteni of said com- 
' '  i mon school district No. 10, and in?

. , every respec^ in conformity with 
* *  * “  th* law

* * r" up:; Now. tharefore, I. A. C. Hoff- Hot*
T** flrV  man. in my capacity as county 

tie*, such iudfl. „ f  Hall county, Texas. do|t i r  A f t  I I I  U / f t D I f  1 contained imuy M  >'"• ...... ludgc 'i nan c umy, ie*a*. uo
t l r . A U  111 vV U M Y  • i'*« » nd ,hr " Ir r  that an election he
l l l i T U / 1 1 1  I ! V 2 U l l (|i||(1 MC.llon hold, corn, sweet held on the 23rd day of July A.

“ The most xucceasful housewife ' > ^  fuurlh ,ection |g filled j trict No. 19, to determine w hetW
the on# who uses her head more . . mlUan»ni. spaghetti. <>r not **?• n

snd her hands leas, eliminating.the ™  provision* « "• »  N° « • “  f0U,“ *  by
unimportant detail*." said Mis. „ Th,  fourth shelf is given over j , . . h •or
Juanita -Sprott, district home 1 Mtod materi.U, snd .* ksd J -  o f f le w X ?  «Td
monstration agent of the Exten 
sion Service, A. A M. College of 
Texas, in a recent discusaion of 
the kitchen emergency shelf.
She assembles her household 

material most wisely with due 
consideration for her family needs 
and her budget, this being a great
factor in making the daily routiae | for ™  ,innk*
of the home run smoothly and j fniwn ^  fJinMd nut, „

. j ,v. S. C..I. man is hereby ap- pr 
I , pointed preenling officer .for said l» ; l

with peas, spinach, asparagus. , nd he „hall select two that
beet*, pears, peaches, prepared : ,udffM and taro clerks to aaaict 1 rr* 
mustard, olires, salad oil, pine-J (,,m ,n holding said election and tbs

‘T lays
heal

returns thereof to tho com*; lie
( missioner* court «»f this county aa' t>

* r«  grouped on the fifth s h r . f u w#d b Uw for holding a of

apple, canned cheese, paprika.' he shall within five days after date 
saltinc*. and »alad dri -oog sqnl election has been held make ty, T

"Product* suitoblefwrdeaeem

They are plum pudding, canned

without friction.
A simple and systematic ar

rangement which one housewife flour Upl,H.a. 
has planned for her kitchen, Thig mi.»t makes ,t pos-
pantry it a good solution to many l |Me {of ^  housewife to asaom- 
° f  her housekeepmg emergency L , e ck tht. m.fe .fmry food , r 
nroblema. This pantry ha. five ( d l n n r r . lt p c .ld  
helves grouped in one —  —

I by u 
IH K lm o c tio n .

All person* who are legally
>iualiiied voters of this State of

brown brrad, Jello. figs, ice cream ] thi» county who are residents of 
salt, gelatine, prepared cake j ■■

problems. Thl. pantry ba. five | ^ rompl>u, di|)nrr
m. . a s. . . .  . ^  to fTt»w ami can practically all

The firs sheir .* labeled »oup | pr,jdu<u imrluil<.d j,, ,j| di
and cocktail* and there are three . ■ .. f »,« .  .. 4 . . .  i visions on the farm,division*. The fimt divunon c o n - 1 __________________

differenttains canned soup of 
varieties, along with small peas, 
eta. The second division is stock
ed with canner grapefruit, 
peaches, and pears, which can be 
combined easily for a cocktail. 
The third division holds crackers, 
and other such article* which must 
be purchased from a store.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Thoma- 
j son. Raymond Jr. and Mias Ruth 
| Thomason left Saturday for a visit 
1st Klvctra and Wichita Kalla. Miss 
I Ruth will go to Sulphur, Okla- 
I homa. from Wichita Falls where 
| she will remain for her health 
I indefinitely.

N O TICE  OF ELECTIONThe second *helf is for meat, 
and meat substitutes, and is »>so . . . . . . .
divided into three divisions. The
first contains meats, such as beef * o , j . v ,ei _ . Whereas, on the 23rd day of

ro**t* **c- June A. D. 1927, a petition waa 
The meat .ub.titutea are in the prm,*n,e<j to me for an election 
second division, these being baked |n common school district No. 10, 
beans, vegetable chowder, lima 10f  this county, to determine

whether or not the said common 
school districtpaying 24.193 cash. Permit the wn“o; ‘*w,1r,,‘ .No 10- wi" . b*’1

sUtement that to the average djgtrjct No , 9  ̂ in ,u „  county( 
taxpayer thia looks like a 1 igh Texas; and
way to inspect roads. I It appearing upon investigation

H O R T is cleara
lowestDRY CLE

\\\ .solicit your clpaninjr an, in ^ tp  V f 
Have one o f the 1m 

anti jiiiar
tirst class and to give compkip, ,

r i r s t  -
\N hen you have any kind of a l  
needs (-loaning and pressinfl 
260 and our car will call for^H  
when you want it.

H O R T 0
DRY CLE,

Phone 260

jkr Economical Trarntporlotion

f o r  E v e i y b o d y ,  E v e r y w l , A- and 
on Hosie 

per l

MRV 3. C LEE. PARROTTS.
VILLE. TENNESSEE, WRITES 
For years I have been a suf

ferer from rheumatism and have 
found nothing that has brought 
greater relief or been more bene 
final to me than RHKUMA1.AX 
May the blessings of God go with 
Rhea malax on 19* mission to tb* 

^  tuff* ring.
»  RHF.UMALAX is sold and guar-
V  anted by Clark Dreg Co. It

I

-idee, they doubtless reasoned, [ ket whether it is produced near
“ Why show up Texas In a favor-1 or far from a cotton mill. The
able fight to rapital when w* need ! market for milk and cream must 
capital at home?" Especially. 1 be close to the place of produc- 

“ Why do it when we have such a tion- The cotton mill requires 
fine opportunity to talk about greater capital and employs more 
T«xa*‘ ‘ favorite son?’ ”  As a labor, but the creamery en- 
pieasur* trip, it appear* to have courages and makes profitable a 
been a success, though a bit tire- kind of farming that can not be 
- >rne even to Moody, young and carried on at remote distances, 
vigorous. As a political trip, and thus directly employs large 
results are yet to be seen. A* a number* of people in It* immediate 
busiixees trip. It was far from all locality, 
that its promoter* hoped and * • * *
' The politician* spoiled Toss. Wool and Mobsir
'*• Two thousand wool and mohair

* * * grower* around Kerrville have
Large Spring* ef Tama. sold their spring clips of 3,672,319

Texas ha* resource* about pound* at ll.50S.242.67 net. ac- 
which fe wTrxan* know. The cording to reports from the com- 
! sited .'states Geological Survey mission companies. The profit* 
announce* that, of the #5 springs , from small fioeks of sheep are 
of the first magnitude m this shown in a statement that one 
county. Texas has four These grower near Kerrville, who own* 
are C omal Spring* near New a two-section ranch, cleared last 
H r a u n f eU. the Goodenough ‘ year over IH.ftOO on a flock of 4HI 
Spring* near Comstock, the *kon sheep If  the small flock can be 
Mar, .** Spring* near San Marcos, j mad* to pay nearly *7 a head at 
ami the San Felipe Spring* near j Kerrville. why not elsewhere In 
Del Rio. The San Antonio Texas.
Springs nearly come within the! • * •
fi t cl»-s A *inng of the first! Teas* i* Cool
magnitude has an average di*- : Texans are inclined to cora- 
charge * f  4’ .000.000 gallons a i plain of the heat. I f  there Km  
day. or enough to supply th* needs | been a sunstroke in Texas this 
" (  a city of a haif million people, jyeai th» papers have xxiit nothing 
ftiTW many readers o? this article j about It. In Chicago *24 persons

have died tram beat, and In Ohio 
more than a to re , while St. Louis

knew that Texas had all those 
great water r*eour>-#a? I^t'g got 
to knowing more about Texas.

Testbook Coat I
The textbook* for wto**

State pays, root for f  last 
scholastic session about**., rents 
a pupil according to a report from 
th* educational department, but 
what about th* hook* that Stu
dents are rxuuiaadP*1̂ " • schools

and other rilies report heat fatal- 
ttia*. The thermometer may 
register high in Texas, but death 
strokes from heat register low.

• e e •

Highway Coots
The Texas Highway Commiaaton 

has bought a car for 2,696 to ho 
used on its inspection tours, trad
ing in fonr old cor* at 1,402 and

The NsUooal Park* Are Ope*
V U fn r i fresm t i l  o *p f ih t world •»* 
chbim 4i fL# w wo dor a ,*l our naitoool 
park*. A ll ( » n  hr rrocKod cwor gnod 
rw tk  A ll iro .i trvifo to tlur 
"S h  Amort* 4 k rv •

ratlofl Wpwrf  
Croat OutdtM

Mklnf on«l •«» oocarkm ro
WROtldMhO *

SEm
t k «  ciontlnM iW M n.14 

TKo»o it xlwgrt •  cronrontont

TIf! automohile has brought the nation’s 
wonder places and playgrounds w ithin the 
reach o f everybody, ecer-vu’hcre. And all o f 

them await you when you own a Chevrolet.
Select the model that exactly meets your prefer* 
ence and your requ irem en t* from  the eight 
Chevrolet body types— ranging from a snug 
roadster for two to a spacious closed car for five! 
F-ach one is a splendid quality car— enchantingly 
beautiful, roomy and easy to drive. Each provides 
the power and dependability for which Chevrolet 
is world famous. Each provides luxurious comfort 
and easy rid ing over any road, anywhere.
And each enables you to travel at a minimum cost 
—  for Chevrolet is the w orld ’s finest low-priced 
car, renowned for economical operation with 
service available everywhere.
Com e in — let us show you how little it w ill cost 
to make this year’s vacation the most delightful 
you have ever h ad !

—at these Lote Prices
*525 , ‘ fWS *780

 ̂F*e r i . .  ta —« a — -* — • * Mat •
C«NH
The 
Cm

B  an
<ate prict

n | d l <
Sal

tBt«r«Ml4l

T I I H

....sA  h eu vy
•Ni  each —

r w .  . . .*595 £ £ £ •  . *715 *395
. > 2 5  E Z T  . .*745 , tS S £ > 4 9 S

I A lt  h ™  U k  H im , M l. S p ,
Q w k  Chvvi'.W I Dellvervg Prices.

Thee l«r l»le  the l™m| hswlline — » em^rtn, .1̂ .^ ,

Davenport &.
Memphis,

M eacha
Texas

Y  A T  L O W
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PAGE THREE

BEGINNING FRIDAY 

JULY 15THHANNA-POPE’S
CLEA R A NCE SALE

__  ___ Annual Event Beginning_____7___ ___
 ̂ T  0  is  clearance time at Hanna-Popes and away go all remaining summer stocks, with prices slashed, stripped of profit and reduced 
' 11 e lowest point, in years—merchandise you'll need and want for the remaining months of hot weather. Make your plans now— 

;;ipate vour wants for weeks, and come to our greatest Summer Clearance Sale.
Ifuarantet ■" ■ -------- -- ■ ------- 11 1 -------------------

l° ° T : :  First 3 Only
•e any kind of ajj ^  ^
If and pressing

\/y 
? )K

n

ar will call fur 
nt it.

R T 0
RY CLEAN KM

n A. and Humming Bird pure silk 
flfon Hosiery, regular $1.95 (M  TQ  
lity, per pair----------------- i P l . J j

r
.Crane Silk Hosiery, Spc- 
I ’learano Sale price, pair 79c
1‘s’ Silk and Fibre stock- 
K Special Sale price, pair. 39c

CHILDREN’S SOX
, 'hildren’s Sox grouped at the 

/ ance Sale price of 19c, 29c & 39c

A  mM
PILLOW CASES

!> I’iiitw ( 'ases, each------------- 21c
Peppered Cases, each------- 39c

SHEETING 

n and Bleach Sheet-
ale Brice per yard 33c

rtXj,'.,.': II and Bleached Muslin, 1A~  
nceT Sale, per yard-----  i l r

-Me-Not Bleached Do- 1 O 1 ^ 
aoft finish, per yard__ l £ -

TI KKISH TOWELS
a heavy quality, 44x24 29c

good quality Turkish I Q  
each.......................  13*

FasLiortable Summer 

FmclfS
fw* * 10 )  Dresses that were to *34.50, Flat Crepes, Crepe de 

M il Chine and Georgettes, smart styles by Madam 
/ ykw J L  Renauld, Clearance Sale Price............$23.95

DRESSES THAT WERE TO $27.50

In this group are sport and afternoon dresses, pastel crepes and 
georgettes, now going in this July Clearance Sale a t___$19.85

DRESSES THAT WERE TO $10.95

Washable crepes, prints and georgettes, in model for every occa
sion, now going in this July Clearance Sale a t . .. ............$11.95

DRESSES THAT WERE TO $11.95

Wash Silks in late summer styles and colors, Sale price.. .$7.95
Silk Underwear, including Gowns, Step-ins, Slips and Teddies of 
Crepe de Chine, Georgette and Radium, 20 Per Cent Discount.

Neu) Summer Hats
Our entire stock of Summer Hats, including g  

smart Felts, Sport and Milan flops, values to

$6.95, divided into 2 groups at $1.95-$2.95
SUMMER DRESS GOODS—VOILES 

40 inch good quality Voile, shown in
pastel shades, regular 24c 
quality. Sale price per yard 19c
40 inch printed voile, fast col
or, reg. 39c value, per yard . 29c
Fasination voile, prints and 
solids, regular 69c value, now 49<
Everfast Voiles. 75c value, __ 
July Clearance Sale, per yard 59<
Everfast printed demities, 
regular 49c values, Sale price 39c
Always Best printed crepe, 
regular N9c value, Sale price.. 69<
Washable A. B. C. prints, reg
ular 95c quality. Sale price.. . 79c

PETER PAN GINGHAM  
AU new fresh patterns, regu
lar 49c value. Sale price, yard 39c
32 inch fast color Gingham, 
regular 25 to 29c value, now. _ 19c

S I L K S

Printed flat crepes and wash taffetas, 
values from $2.50 to $2.95— Qn  
July Clearance Sale, per yd_.q )i,//0

Printed Crept- de Chines, reg-d*1 £ Q  
ular $1.95 to $2.25, price, yard $1 ,0*/

30 inch plaid taffeta, regular QO
$2.49 value. July Clearance, yd q )l.*rO

Dark plaid taffeta, regular £ Q
$2.19 value, Special per yard _q) 1,0*/

36 inch changeable taffeta, reg- tf* 1 £ Q  
ular $1.95 value, price per yard ̂ 1 ,0 *9

Extra good qualtiy Blue and £0 ,. 
Gray Work Shirt s, each____  0 *F

Pin Check Work Panta, light <£1 OQ 
and cool for summer, Special. 1 ,*}*J

CLO TH ING

All Men’s 
and Boys 

Suits going 

at 20 P e r  

Ce nt  D i s- 
count.

}
i f
f f

A Suit for V 

Every Purse ^  

and Every 

Need.

A COMPLETE STOCK OF MEN’S 
OI)I) TROUSERS 20 PER CENT 

DISCOUNT

M E N ’S H ATS

ALL MEN’S STRAW AND PANAMA 
HATS AT ONE-HALF PRICE

WORK CLOTHING
Men’s Penacle Overalls, 240 
weight. Blue denim__________

Men’s Blue Bell Overalls, white 
Gray Work Shirts, each,____

98c

$1.39

I

E
I
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PACE FOUR rHE MEMPHIS DEMOCRA

W IL L S  A  W ILLS  
O n

MEMPHIS PIONEER COUPLE WITH THEIR TEN CHILDREN

* .  CLAI MS WILLS, Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
l » U  County, por y«u> . .  *1.50 

*nde Hall County, your 12.00

-t£3R£
urro

at the poataAca at 
kia. Texas, as aucond-claaa 

Act of March 3, |

Bepeeaeatetiv*
TEXAS PRESS WEEKLIES. INC. 

H. L. GRABLE, Manager 
•IS  Mercantile Bank Building 

Dallas, T e u i

N

POLITICS
Senator W. J. Reid of Canyon 

will not be a candidate to suc- 
racd himself to th# State Senate, 
aa wo have boon reliably informed 

certainly need* capable 
both in the Senate and the 

and there is one man in
__section of the State, if he
can he prevailed upon to accept 
the office, who stand* head and 
shoulder* above all others, not 
only in stature but ia gray mat' 
tar aad would make a »ore-en<»ugh 
*af* and sane Senator to repre
sent this district.

Jadge Jaa. D. Hamlin of Far- 
well ia the man and is an old 
timer ia the Panhandle He is 
known far and near, knows the 
needs o f Texas and especially 
West Texas, and has a great in
fluence because of his sound think- 
mil and unquestioned ability. He 
has been a factor in the upbuild
ing nnd development o f W at 
Texas, and is the man for State 
Sanator

• • • A

BARG
Yes, taht is what we mean, and 1 
with u* if you will take advantage' 
tunity. the price* below ai 
only/ Trade where you can ^
groceries and get uutj what you wi

The above picture shows Rev and Mrs. J. P  Wheeler o f Memphis and their ten children. A  family reunion was held 
recently, at which all their children, grandchildren, great grandchildren and in-lawa were present. In the picture, top row. | 
left to right: M rt Mervin Burk. McLean. E. E. Wheeler. SecUli*. M o.; C. C  Wheeler. Imboden, A rk .; Mr*. V irgia 
Memphis. Frank Wheeler Memphis Mrs. H. T. Jorne*. Houston. Bottom, leit to right Mrs. Jim Webster. Memphis: Mrs. 
O  k  Stephens. Roswell. N. M ; Mrs. and Rev J. P  Wheeler. Memphis Mrs. Roy Webster. Memphis; Rev. Henry Wheeler. 
Ploaka. Not a death has occurred in the immediate family.

MEMPHIS GIRLS 
MAKEGOOD  

IN SCHOOL
VACATION

VAGARIES
i / » recline at 
4yit pine straw

The streets of Memphis now 
have signs on the comers and th* 

are being numbered so 
say wayfarer may fiad his 

way to aay given place, f t  other I favorable mentions of these young 
words. Memphis now Has city ways | ladies in Its issue of June 2. Some 
Ul this respect ami may be •> 
ported to add those things that

Misses Helen and Carolyn Mr- 
Neely both made good records at 
McMurry College at Abilene the
past year, the first ss teacher of 
speech arts and the latter as a 
graduate pupil of the speech arts 
department.

Th* McMurry War Whoop 
(college paper! gave a number of

BN
will
rMy.

<SV  /

of the clippings are herewith pre
v e n t e d _____________ ______

he a more progr*»siv*lik*T -Carolyn McNeely of Memphis 
Fur instance, with miles and os., presented Wednesday even- 

mdes of sidewalks, street* named I ng ,n diploma recital by the 
and house numbers. This would j speech Arts Impairment, assisted 
bo a good thing to go after, even, i pv Boog Sears, sopraau. Miss 

■people had rather | Mr Neely's program consisted of

(J. C. Wells)
Last week w* promised the

readers w* would tell them some
thing more about the vacation 
trip we took. In a recent issue 
the Carlsbad Cavern was described 
as best we knew how, and like 
Lee Rushing said, no man li' inf 
has the language at his common 
to describe the wonders and great
ness of th* Cavern.

One doesn't have to go many 
miles away from home to see 
many interesting sights, and these 
are in Western Tens* and New
Mexico.----------------------------- ’■----

Leaving Amarillo June 13 we

ness and a desire
full length on a bed 
and sleep for a caAtur But 
the running hither and thither of 
the squirrels attracts one's at
tention. then the high peaks ris
ing far above us draw attention 
to them, and the rippling of the 
stream nearby winding ita way 
down the higher places seeking s 
resting place lower down makes 
one think of his fishing tackle 
and an opportunitp to catch some 
o f the finny tribe.

After a rest of a few hours 
the drive was continued up the 
valley, entering th* Mescalero 
Indian Reservation, on one of the 
finest graveled roads in the state 
o f New Mex iro, and they have 
some good one*. Mountains cover
ed with verdant green on each 
side, with pine trees reaching far 
"•* rhg. unnJ f tnnliy we top the

A postal card three feet long 
and two feet wide and requiring 
one dollar postage was recently 
received in Chicago inviting the 
postoffire clerks to attend the 
national convention of their or
ganisation in Indianapolis.

Corot’s oaks have been sold to 
a timber merrhsnt. Th# coun
try folks of Mur, near Loudeac, 
Brittany, were forced to choose 
between the trees and high taxes.

PEAS

SQUASH
CANTELOUPE
ORANGES

Fresh an<i Fii 
Per Pfi indJ

Nice Finn 
Heads, e

Fresh an<l
Tender. Ik

Nice and 
Ripe.

Good Size 
Per doz

■ g p i > !  tlir 
ch met in regu i 
day avannic 
l.uther (ii iii.lv, 

elen MaNei ly as 
"• business meet 1 
•rvad icq cream ,CORN FLAKES“ erV ,

COFFEE
_ Conley
r S. SI

Wiir.l,
, . _  Shall. i
r olgers ( rn-i Paddy. Arthur

rade, 21
• larjf Haien Me-1

ONE IN TEN
Neglecting a little wound, cut 

or abrasion of the flesh may in 
nine case* out of ten cause not 
great suffering or inconvenience, 
but it is the one case in ten that 
causes blood poisoning, lockjaw 
or a chronic festemw sore. The 
cheapest safest and best course is 
to disinfect the wound with liquid

knee going to the post office for 
aa earase for coming down town.

grand and glorious 
morning when 

Jap. PIbt pouted oat a wonder
ful ram ever pear Ur oily all th* 
country * It had been ordered 
foe aevoeal weeks, and when It 
came it really was toe goad for 

to believe even though 
the mis fall. Hall eoonty 

will come ia foe her share of good 
crop* this fall, aad prices will 
doubt less he good OU all prod vets 
Isn't it strange how i 
change the expression
>ag* of a person* Many such 

hove been noticed the 
or two.

ram ran 
and feel-

Lets aD oor fTouche*
0t*rw th• >d rain and get down
to real eaastrartive work ia try- 
tug to moke .>ar town and county 
great#- and better A communi
ty la |aet what the people make 
it aad all people like to live ia a 
Mve aad progressive community. 
That being th* ran*, why not all 
work for the advancement of th* 
retamunity instead 
hark and cussing th 
trying

a g|  
use whf

HIbp t##fi y**r* of
Ui and Hall ra»i

W f u rti of the Ventphia
whw h

y with ft* i im  «
TWre 0 *OfM0> diffePtiM1
tfc# M*imphi* af 19 jrai

x# to 
is the 

morraf 
eatteth 

.>f June .WI 
bet wren 
ago and

th* Memphis of today aad likewise 
there ia a vast difference between 
the Democrat of 13 yean ago and

two one-act plays. 'The Bnnk of 
Silence.' a drama, and 'The Girl 
Who Slipped.' a comedy. Miss 
McNeely read with excellent in
terpretation and good ability as 
both an enterpreter of the drama 
as well a* of the comedy."

Miss Carolyn was on* of the 
chorus which presented the can
's la "Pan on a Summer Hay." on 
Wednesday evening.

“Commencement week at Mc
Murry College opened Sunday 
morning at St Paul's church with 

] the Bacataureote sermon of Rt. 
Rev. K Cecil Seaman, bishop of 
th* Protestant Episcopal district 
of North Texas. Thirteen of Mr- 

| Murry's 1 allege graduates were 
in the black rap* and gowns, while 
those of the academy were in 

i gray Mtss Carolyn McNeely,
! 'he on* graduate of the Speech 
Arts llepartment. was in white." 

"The musical comedy ‘Pickles' 
| was presented in the McMurry 
auditorium Monday night. Loyd 
Jones was voted by th* guest* as 
the character who interpreted and 

, acted his role best. M is* Carolyn 
i McNeely as Ilona, a gypsy girl, 

holding | and Loyd Jones at J. Jenniaon 
Jonas, tied fnr honor* as the best 
principals."

“  'The Goose Hang* High’ pre
sented Friday evening proved the 
best play by th* Thespian Dra
matic Chib during th* entire 
season—-Carolyn McNeely played 
well her part a* s co-ed— With 
Helen McNeely as sponsor and 
Elisabeth Hunt as president, the 
Thespian Dramatic Club ha* suc
cessfully presented several plays

divide at an elevation of some * l W  HI* i «'ro .
ten or eleven thousand feet, and to complete the heal mg

slid to Canyon, for it had rained thpn (lownvard 1BU) th,  Indian Process. Price (liquid) .K»c. t V 
the night before. )  rom Canyon R„ , , rvatitjT, prop, r hun. and 31.20. Powder 20c and OOe.
we went through the progressive drada of Tll|>tIi and brush „  I Sold by Leverett-Williams Drug 

of Hereford and Clovis. ^  ^  th„ , yr „ th Kpr1nr, company. 2-3t

are

a difficult nature. Several
today, Equipped plays were given with a high de-

and modern 
•at office i*

grre of sucre
“The Expre Studio Club.

•ght up-to-the-mm- was organised by Miss Helen Me
rit as wed as a typogra- 
an and attractive news- 
hoot a doubt th* first 
th* publication would 
hritl if he coaid step in

to J Claud* Wells’ splended plant

Neely, lastructor in Speech Arts. 
The nwptinf* coniift of itvdy, 
practice fer public appearance, 
and fun and entertainment as
well."

Memphis rttiiens are always
today Lung may Wells and the j proud of their young people for
Democrat continue their good 
work for Memphis and Hall coun
ty— Southwestern Plainsman.

they make good wherever they go.

Get it at Tarver’s.

Mr*. M. tom beet 
Wednesday from a two
vacation at Cleburne.

In a museum in Ottawa. On 
torio, there ia a cake, a relic of 
the Artie expedition of Sir John 

-  Franklin in 1*45. made of pern-
returned ; micaa. which ia a compound of 

weeks, beef, fats and dried fruit; it m 
'still good to eat.

••OTHERS .............SIGNS TOO CAN BELIEVE IN
Watch for symptoms of worm.| If  your brqath Is had and /uu

have spells of swimming in thein your children. These purs 
are the great destroyers of 

child life. If you hare reason 
to think your child has worms, 
act quickly. Give th# little one 
a dew ef two o f. White's Cream 
Vermifuge Worms cannot exist 
wher» this time-tried and curcese- 

remedy is used It drive* out 
worms and restores the rosy 

«  of health to baby cheeks. 
I*n— l i t .  Sold fer Leverett 

- •* -

poor appetite. csaattpahsnl 
snd a general nemreount feeling. 
It la a sign your Hear la torpid 
Th# one really dependable remedy 
fer all disorder* in the liver, stem 
*ch and bowels h Herbin# It 
act* powerfully on the liver, 
strengthen* digestion, purifies the 
bowels and restores a fine feeling 
of energy, vim and cheerfulness 
Price **r. Sold by Leverett. 
Kama Drug g

towns
N M.. then to Koewell, on# of the 
sernic place* of the southwest, 
for it is an old place and is ir
rigated from artesian wells which 
the people use in irrigating their 
orchard*, alfalfa snd cotton field*.
Massive tree* have grown up 
along the roadside, forming shades }%«* Fether 
that are veritable lovers lanes for 
miles down the valley from Rus- 

*11. This section of the Pecos 
Valley is a sight for sore eyes.
They don’t have to wait snd pray 
for ruin. In fact, they had rather 
it wouldn't rain during the fruit 
and crop growing season.

Arriving at Roswell before 
night we decided to run into 
( artsbad. Ko mile* south, so we 
could get an early start for the 
Cavers th* next morning. We 
traveled on good roads down the 
Pecos, and went through irrigated 
districts until after we passed 
A rtesia. This was a beautiful 
drive. The road wasn't so good 
from Artesia to Carlsbad. Here 

found more irrigated land.
water furnished from a lake 
formed by damming the Pecos 
several miles north. Carlsbad is 
[an old town—about fifty years 
old, and is the Mecca for tuber
cular people. In fact, the fa
mous Carlsbad sanitarium is lo
tted here nnd thousands of peo

ple have had cause to rejo-re over 
recovered health in this place and 
climate.

Carlsbad Cavern h thirty rides 
oiuth of Carlsbad, and tit* road 
sis fairly good, most of the way 
being over a veritable desert, 
winding up into and on top o f <h* 
mountains to the opening of tl,e 
cave. Here we spent n ary. as 
told before, then back to Ros
well that night.

Wednesday morning w* left 
Roswell headed west toward the 
Whit* Mountains some 75 miter 
away. We travel*! up th* Hondo 
river until w# were among th* 
foothills and mountains, then tol- 
lowed the Ruidoaa river on to 
the divide Most of the valley* 
of the Hondo and Ruidoaa are 
under cultivation aad irriga'ed 
by running the irragatmn dit n*« 
from points further up the river* 
which have small dam* thrown 
■crons to divert th* water to th* 
ditches. Fields of alfalfa, great 
orchard* of apples mostly make 
practically th* entire 76 miles on*
d a E  — W* W- ■  — Jew rt — -i — . . —wf l̂ wvsm upnuiMeewi*

Nestling ia the pin* forest in 
among the mountain* is the little 
town ef Rujdnsa. a place ef rest 
and contentment for many peo
ple who spend the summer there 
to get away fr*re the busy hum
drum of life snd its cares. Cabin* 
both of lumber sawed from th* 
pine trees dot tft* mountainsides 
for some distant# on each side 
of th# road. W* spent s few 
hoers in this reRful piece The 
sighing of thd pin**—are you 
familiar with the sound that 

On* At lulled to draws*.

After a brief stop at the Indian 
’Agent’s headquarters where the 
Indians gather for their supplies 
and sell their trinkets to th# tour
ists. the drive was continued 
down the western slope into an
other interesting section of coun
try.

At Alamogordo we went to a 
large saw null and watched for an 
hour or more with bulging eyes 
how those fellows could take 
great logs, that had been cut 

and shipped down from the pine 
forests in the mountains, and run 
them through th* mill, coming 
out as slab* af lumber of desired 
thicknesses, rought and with bark 
on the edges They would handle 
the logs with machinery and run 
them to th# saw, then back again 
to start through again, taking a 
slab off at each trip. Following 
this the slabs were taken through 
other machinery and came out the J 
finished product like one sees in 
our own lumber yards. This was 
one of the most interesting sight* I j 
of the trip.

From there we drifted on down] 
through desert, hills and billows |{J|

and cascade* coming down the 
mouotain side to furnish them 
plenty of water. . Indian squaws 
and the papooses are seen here 
and there, and occasionally the 
laxy buck idly smoking and me- 
thinks singing "Everybody works
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wenty ment-

f«r  a few mile*. O ff west of us j I 
was another range of mountains | 
snd af the foot of them are saw 
“ snow.”  At least it looked like i 
snow, but w# couldn't believe 1 j 
snow would stay long at the foot j 1 
of the mountains with the temper j 
store at more than on* hundred I 
degrees Thus doubting we stop
ped at a filling station (they were ! 
the best soure* of information on 
the entire trip) and naked what 
in the world that whit- stuff tn 
the distance could be. " It  is the 
Whit# Hands" w# were informed.
It is nothing but white gypsum 
dust, fin* as flour, and no earth
ly us* has been found for it. 
They claim that this great stretch 
of sand, milea in length and 
width, ia gradually creeping east
ward, due to wind and suction of 
the mountain*.

The good road played out anj 
we went oeei real desert road* for 
•tow Uucty mile*, then at New- 
man. th* Texas and New Mexico 
line town, we hit honest to good
ness pavement and bre*ted into 
®  Paso, the town of convenUc ax 
and with the subrub o f Juarex. 
Her* (that is. in E) Pasoi we 
stayed from Wednesday evening 
until Saturday afternoon

They’ll Rush You;?
Off Your Feet

■lisa Otta 
the home of

THEY’LL rinu your front doorbell until the battery 

The hinges on your home or office door will be red hot f| 
stant opening and closing by callers. Yes, you’ll be lucl 
get a chance to catch your breath, once you place a—

onday even-i 
tnlef. il the ‘ t 
room where 11 
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CLASSIFIED WANT AD IN THE

Memphis Democr;
Maybe were putting it a little bit strong but really fo 
have used our Want Ad columns will tell you what a n 

swers you’ll get to a printed message on:

Help Wanted 

Job Wanted
Real Estate For Sale 

Automobiles For Sale
Wanted 

Rooms T«

Mr. and Mr*. 0. D. Beard and 
daughter. Mias Helen, left last 
Thursday foe a months vacation at 
Bowlder. Toieeado

—and so forth.

I*-to
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the First Bap- 
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July 11, at the 
ead^ With Mrs.
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at tend- 

Bteussed by 
could make 

organ. 
„ ptOy i am on 
(. W t A. sum- 
Carolina, was

j suddenly ceased .when tiny Marie 
P*nny, | Cohen, dressed in red crepe paper 

with a great butterfly bow on her 
shoulder, entered. Approaching 
Miss Greene, she took her hand 
and led her into the dining room. 
The guests followed to find the 
room softly lighted by red lights. 
From the chandelier red crepe 
paper streamers stretched to 
various parts of the room and 
even into the adjoining rooms. 
As Miss Greene followed to the 
ends of the streamers, she found 
her gifts— many lovely gifts of 
silver, linen, glassware, pictures, 
aluminum, etc. Ked hearts were 
strung attractively about the 
room.

After the gifts were all open
ed, and Otta had expressed her 
love and appreciation. Miss Verna- 
dine Jones rendered JL ItgflUliXul

As an ap- 
^he ha- done, 

hat with a 
>. M rs. Fore 

clever little 
refreshments 
twenty mem-

Otta
home of 
y even
ed the 

where

«• battery
be red hot I' “ a c“ u"

vocal solo, “ Dawning," accom
panied by Miss Shirley Greene.

Iced watermelon cut into heart 
shapes proved to be a most ap
propriate and delectable refresh
ment.

Wishing for Otta all of the best 
things in life, and declaring Mrs. 
Greene and Miss Shirley the most 
gracious of hostesses, the guests 
departed at a late hour.

• • •
KITCHEN SHOWER FOR 
BRIDE-TO-BE. TUESDAY

One of the greatest surprises 
of her life came to Miss Otta 
Greene Tuesday evening, whose 
murriage to J. K Roper will take 
place Thursday morning, was a 
kitchen shower, given by her 
Sunday school class at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Guthrie.

The guests arrived early, park
ed their cars on other streets and 
turned out all the lights.

Mrs. Guthrie sent for Miss 
Greene to come for a little busi
ness talk. Soon she arrived, 
in a simple house-dress and house 
slippers. Mrs. Guthrie met her 
on the porch and as she entered 
the living room, the lights were 
flashed on. Utter surprise beam
ed from every line of her face.

When the merriment subsided 
Miss Shirley Greene gave a beau
tiful reading. Miss Greene was 
welcomed into the ranks of mar
ried women and little Miss Peggy 
Bowers, dressed as a dainty little 
fairy, invited Otta into the dining 
room where she was to open the 

j fairy wedding cake.
The cake was covered in white 

' trimmed in pink, and topped by 
! two lighted pink candles. When 

for playing opened it revealed a great num- 
gttests had , ber of useful and attractive ar-

and white mints was grcsiiy Yv 
joyed.

The home was artistically dec
orated with pink and white.

Several former members of the 
class were present; also Mrs. 
Ernest Lee and Miss Willie Guinn, 
the only two remaining local girls 
graduating in the same class with 
Miss Greene.

e e e
ROPER.GREENE

At 10 o'clock Thursday morn
ing, July 14, at the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. ami Mrs. S 
O. Greene, was solemnised one of 
the most besutiful weddings of 
the season, that of their daugh
ter, Misa Otta to Hr. J. E. Roper 
of this city.

The home fas fragrant with the 
aromu of roses and carnations, 
great vases of which were ar
ranged artistically about each 
room. Green fern was laced 
along the railing of the stairs and 
drooped gracefully from the 
chandeliers. Soft lights played 
through the mass of green, adding 
an air of enchantment. A lovely 
wedding bell made of white satin 
ribbon, hung in the doorway be
tween the reception room and the 
dining room.

Mrs. Mac Tarver, accompanied 
by Miss Shirley Greene, sang. “ I 
Love You Truly.”

Rev. A. L. Moore of Clarendon 
preceded the bridal couple down 
the stairway, through the recep
tion room, into the dining room. 
Mr. Roper and Miss Greene stood 
in the doorway between the dining 
and reception rooms while the 
impressive ring ceremony was 
pronounced.

The bride was dressed in old 
rose georgette and ‘carried a 
gorgeous bouquet of red rose
buds. The groom's suit wa* 
grey.

Miss Shirley Greene played the 
wedding march during the cere
mony.
Mrs. Roper threw her bouquet 
from the stairway and it was 
caught by Misa Bess Duke.

Miss Shirley presided at the 
punch bowl.

The newly-weds departed im
mediately after the ceremony for 
a months visit in Mississippi. Mrs. 
Roper’s traveling costume was 
blue tweed with tan hat, slippers 
and accessories.

The bride is one o f Memphis' 
most charming young ladies; her 
friends are numbered by her ac
quaintances. Her winning per
sonality and sweet disposition hove 
entitled her to a place of distinc
tion in the entire county.

Mr. Roper is a most progre W1VC 
young business, man, being a 
partner of the City Grocery firm.

The Democrat is happy to ex
tend its heartiest congratulations 
and sincere good wishes to this 
deserving young couple.

• • • «
JONES-KENNON

A pretty wedding was solemnis
ed at the home of Mrs. Mattie

The Gem Theatre

tides for kitchen use.
A delightful serving of ice 

cream, pink heart cakes, and pink

FRIDAY—
MARRIAGE LICENSE 

With Alma Rubens. Cartoon 
comedy, On the Trail. Fox News
No. 77.

SATURDAY—
CRINNING GUNS

With Jack Hoxie. A ton of fun 
comedy, Heavy Hikers.

MONDAY A TUESDAY— 
MICHAEL STROCOFF,

With Ivan Moskin; by Jules Verne. 
Comedy, Buster’s Handicap.

W EDNESDAY-
DOWN THE STRETCH

With Marion Nixon and an all 
star cast. The House Without a 
Key, episode number tt. Comedy, 
King Hoxo.

THURSDAY A FRIDAY— 
LOVERS

With Ramon Navarro. Cartoon 
comedy, Alices Channel Swim. 
Fox News No. 7U. 

t COMING SOON—
THE BLUE EAGLE

Kennon at 9 o'clock Thursday 
evening, July 7, in which Miss 
Mattie Orah Kennon and Mr. 
Lynn B. Jonas were the contract
ing parties.

The Rev. E. T. Millet of the) 
First Baptist church of Memphis, I 
performed the ceremony. Little j 
Misa Alice Mae Freeman and) 
Master Lawrence James Kennon1 
acted as brides maid and grooms 
man. A very beautiful wedding! 
march was played by Miss Bessie 
Derr. The fragrance of the bride's 
boquet, which was of sweet peas 
and carnations, filled the room.

The guests who were present 
were Mrs. J. A. Derr, Miss Ruby 
Jones and Mr. Floyd Gilchrest of 
Mvmphis, Misses Bessie and 
Katherine Derr, Mr. C. K. Derr, 
and Mrs. T. J. Freeman and 
daughter Alice Mae of Custer 
City, Oklahoma.

The evening was enjoyed by all 
and at a late hour dainty refresh
ments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones will make 
their home with Mrs. Kennon. 

s • s •
SHOWER FOR MRS. FORE 
AT MRS. SAM FOXHALL'S

After the meeting of the four 
circles of the Baptist W. M. S., 
at different homes for missionary 
study Monday afternoon, the en
tire W. M. S. met with Mrs. Sam 
Foxhall, the occasion being s 
shower for Mrs. Jet R. Fore, who 
is leaving our city to make her 
home in White Deer, where Mr. 
Fore has a position.

The many beautiful and useful 
gifts Mrs. Pore received were 
evidence of her popularity and it 
wa* with sorrowful heart* at her 
leaving Memphis that each gift 
was bestowed upon her. In her 
own sweet way she thanked the 
givers. After a few moments of 
joking to drive hack tear* tha( 
were ever near the surface the 
guests departed wishing Mrs. Fore 
happiness and prosperity in her 
new home.

♦ • • •
BRIDGE CLUB MEETS WITH 
MRS. HARVEY COOPER

Mrs. Harvey Cooper entertain
ed the 11*27 Bridge Club last 
Thursday afternoon, July 7. Mrs. 
Curtis Huckaby made high score 
and Mrs. E. H. Robinson made 
second high. A plate luncheon 

' v i- -rrvrd. The next meeting 
will be with Mrs. Curtis Huckaby, 
Thursday evening, July 21.

• • •
ENTERTAINS WITH 
BUNK PARTY

On Thursday of last week the 
| Second Class Girl Scouts erjoyed 
a most delightful time at the new 
home of Miss Neville Wreno- 
Captain Wrenn was assisted by 
Captain Ira Hammond and Lieu
tenant* Wanell Hoffman and I.* 
Verne Bolick.

The girls assembled about 6:30 
p. m., then supper was spread and 
enjoyed by all. Entertainment 
consisted of games, readings and 
tricks of all kinds.

Near I I  o’clock “ Mr. Sand
man” called the happy, hut 'ired, 
children into dreamland and the 
next merrning about 7 o'clock the 
“ Sunbeam Parries”  came peeping 
in to announce the delightful

HARRELL CHAPEL

Farmers were glad to ue the 
good rain, which fell in thft com
munity Tuesday. It will be of 
great help to crops.

Mrs. Georgle McClahfln la on 
the sick list this week.

Mrs. Rorie, Mrs. Burr and Mrs. 
Hinson, .of Turkey visited in this 
community Sunday. After serv
ices Sunday morning, Mrs. Rorie 
made a very interesting talk con
cerning the T. B. institution at 
Carlsbad, Texas.

Miss Mae McClanahan and Miss 
Helen Keigure went to Childress 
Saturday to the girls clothing con
test. Mae won second prise in 
the contest.

Re*. R. O. Nelson filled his 
regular appointment here Satur
day night, Sunday and Sunday 
night— the first time he has been 
able to preach since he returned 
home.

Relatives of Mr. and Mrs. I,. L. 
Foreman have been visiting here 
from Oklahoma City.

The club ladies will put on a 
short play at the school house, 
community club night, July 14, 
and will also sell ice cream and 
cake. Everybody is invited to 
come and be with them on that 
night

The daughter of Mr* Wilts, 
who has been visiting here from 
Houston returned to Chiidreaa 
Sunday morning.

Mr*. Dorset of Wichita Falls is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. W. H. B. 
Moore.

The club ladies will have their 
next meeting at the school house 
on Monday. July 25.

Notebooks in Pockets 
Have Banished Siring

Tbs iiuui srbo tied a string around
a Unger to remind blui of errands 
to be done for bis wife has for
ever departed. The string ba* been 
banished by the notebook au effectu
ally that If ten men were challenged 
to account for their good metnorlee 
nine would display notebooks and 
the tenth would coufeas that be 
made memoranda of ble errands on 
the back of a letter.

Even the farmer no longer drivee 
to town with ble Huger tied around 
with a string. He may not have 
the businesslike notebook, but some 
where In a pocket there is a letter 
be Intends to answer some time, or 
a bill of sale, or a notice from the 
road overseer, and on the back of 
one of these he writes down the 
errands be Is to do for nls wife 
There haun t lieen a string Jogger 
of memory In his generation.

"In the old days,'* explains an 
elderly mail, “there were few pork 
eta, no convenient scraps of paper 
and not always pen and Ink or a 
pencil. But nlway* lt> one of these 
liockvts waa a hit of string. Ttie 
men of my days grew up with string 
In their pockets People carry pen 
rtls nowadays instead."

In the French Nigerian court 
of Sultan Barmous, Mohammedan
traditions are carefully preserved. 
Like some Oriental despot of old, 
the Sultan has his dinner served 
in solitary staU- under a great 
mango tree, while the court mu- 
*u iaim, whose duty it is to enter
tain him, play with backs turned, 
since no one must see him eat.

FOR OVER 
200 TEARS
haarlem oil has been •  world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and unc acid conditions.

M A A R L IM  OIL

The Palace Theatre

Mrs. Pearl Blair of Amarillo is 
here this week assisting in the 
bookkeeping department of the 
Draper and Ross wholesale
grocery,

breakfast of bacon, egg*, toast, 
and oranges.

Soon the girls prepared to leave 
for home declaring the occasion 
the most enjoyable possible, and 
with high hopes that other such 
time* would come to pass in the 
near future.

The guests included Lula Faye 
Oren, Margwret Helen Ewen, 
rnmr mTltV'K-ruwTTn.- TurTThg 
ton, Margille Sigler. Betty Dale 
West, Dorothy Hart, lone Drake, 
Ollie Merle Bean, Beatrice White, 
Georgene Sexauer, Frankie Bo
lick, Christine Graham. Helen 
Ruth Wiggins, Mary E. Dyer, 
Ouida Rice, Helen Boswell, Willie 
Freeland, Loreece Webster, Lola 
Mae Grundy, Veta Brown, Elisa- 
beth Jameson, Vera Neeley, Phan- 
etphia Gibson, Charlotte Fore, 
Frances Ogden, France* Wright.

When Alfred McGee, a wealthy 
farmer near Glenville, Alabama, 
died 4u- made the request that hi* 
grave be made near the highway 
and that the farmers hauling their 
cotton crop to market would call 
out to him in a loud voice the 
price of the cotton for that day. 
This has been done for forty-five 
years.

C. LEE RUSHING

Jt
Every member of the family 

of Herbert Asquith is a writer. 
Asquith, known as Lord Oxford, 
is writing a volume of memoirs;' 
Lady Oxford has completed a 
novel and a volume of essays; 
Princess Hibesco, their daughter, 
is writing plays and a novel; and 
Cyril Asquith, the son, has written ] 
a book on trade union law.

A French watchmaker has in
vented a watch that tells time 
without hands, by mean* of a 
moving dial which turns inside a 
stationary rim. The minutes ap
pear on the rim and an opening 
in the dial shows the hour. The 
center make* a complete turn 

. every minute,___________________ .

The German Cruiser Kmden, 
en route from Celebes Island in 
the Dutch East Indie* to Naga
saki, Japan, measured an ocean 
depth of 34,416 feet, the greatest 
known depth up to this time being 
32,644 feet.

l-onjc term Endow* 
ment Life In

surance 
will

support that 
“Old Man" 

who will be de
pendant on 
you some 

day.
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SERVICE M A N  FOR.

Every bride in Mackenrode, 
Saxony, married in twelve months, 
with one exception, had the sur
name Mueller.

%
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I KHIDAY—
ARIZONA BOUND

[ A Paramount WV-tern featuring 
Gary Cooper. Comedy, Hot 

Lightening.

SATURDAY—
DON DESPERADO

| Featuring Leo Maloney. Comedy, 
| Why Girl* 1,0 ve Sailors.

MONDAY *  TUESDAY—
. SENORITA

Featuring Hebe Daniels. Comedy, 
I No Sparking.

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY—  
BROADWAY NIGHTS

Lois Wilson and Sam Hardy. 
Comedy, Wedding Yells.
COMING SOON—

Paramount's junior stars in 
ROLLED STOCKINGS

That "KINGLY” Feeling
“We" said Lindbergh— referring to himself and plane. ‘The Spir
it of St. Louis." “We” says the motorist, who has a Rood car— 
and knows how to take care of it. He is the motorist who has 
experts keep his car in first class condition—and he is “King" of 
the road always.
When your car Roes wrong—bring it here. Complete satisfac
tion guaranteed because we are not “tinkerers" but “fixers."
Me also handle Gas, Oils, Automobile Accessories and Goodrich
Tires.

LET US WASH AND GREASE YOUR C AR

Memphis Garage Co.
SID BAKER J. W. SLOVEK

K  .T r j r a " a * a n n r a ir a r a ,n t i n i B a i i m iM m a » ' M (g grM.niia f a i » n w a . i . wmr« ’gTarw^[^|
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FINAL CLEAN-UP
HALF PRICE Every Indies Silk, Linen and Voile Dress in our entire 

stock, not any excepted, to close out complete at... ONE HALF PRICE
Buy your girls early fall school dress out of this lot.

$1.00 CHOICE
Thi* is a Ulean-Up and at a big loss to us. We can't make any charge orapproval tickets on this merchandise, at these prices

Every Summer Hat in our entire stock for Indies and Children (M  fU"k 
nothing excepted—Values $3 to $10, at choice ^ l . U U

" T H E  B I G  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R i V
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With tit* largest world tele- 
on Ml. Wilton, Californio, 

trillion# of miles into 
Mo la ablo to sue star* 

atod from him by the distance 
_ toold travel in 72,000 year#, 

« »  the boats that in one year, 
fight travel# 8.800,000(1OOOO.OOO 
■•Uaa He »*** that the "dust” in 
t*a Milky Way consist* of millions 
o f aaaa, inch with ita family of 
planet* rotating around it.

* FARM WOMEN’S *
* SPECIAL •
*  ____  *

Tours N ational Parks

C. W. Broome made .1 business 
trip to Dalhart last Friday. .

Long Troubled
by

C o n s t ip a t io n

N

"Black-Draught ha# 
ftumly medicine with u# for 
•Been year*.’’ ##va Mr. V. M.
Huntley at Naoeho. Mo. "1 
twad about it drat in tka 
I ectiea Birthday Almanac and 
what I rend there sounded so 

I made up my 
to try Black-Draught, 

aa I had been troubled with 
ooostipatinn for a long time.

"I found Black-Draught to 
be the ideal medicine for this 
trouble ft gave me quick 
relief Frequently 1 had bad 

due topains. 
By ta

of Black-Draught I 
gave my system a thorough 
cleansing, and I have bad lit
tle or no trouble since then.

"Now. it I am becoming
I

small doasa of Black-Draught.
| - Rgg

Costa only i cant a dose.

[ I l l W O R M t i j l
for Constipation 

Indigestion Biliousness

BY PHEBE K. WARNER 
They say there is nothing new 

under the sun. But who ever 
heard of a Farm Woman’s Special? 
There have been “ Men Specials”

I of every specie*. And a few 
| years ago Texas sent a Farm Boy'» 
| special up through the northern 
I States. Just laat week the Texas 
| flood Will Special with ita hun- 
i drad ami twenty-five bustnees and 
I professional men headed by our 
- own Boy Governor, Dan Moody, 
j (Tht* seem* to be the day of 
(YOUTH| and there never was a 
i greater generation of young man 
in America) returned from their 

I Good Will tour of the North and 
| East.

Those men visited Kansas City, 
( St- Louis, Chicago, Cleveland, 
I Boston, Baltimore, Philadelphia, 
| New York and Washington, carry- 
I ing to those great commercial 
| centers the story of Texas’ re- 
■ sources and opportunities. They 
ware greeted everywhere in the 
true American spirit. Why not? 
Aren’t we all just Americana.

But the mission of the T"xaa 
Good Will Special was chiefly to 
teach. To let the rest of the 
world know where Texas is and 
what it is and what it is good for. 
For this reason our men folks went 
North and East where there arc 
millions of perfectly good people 
going to waste who need homes 
and jabs and an opportunity to 
carve out a future for themselves.

And Texas has unlimited op
portunities going to waste on 
every hand. With such a mission 
in mind our eastbound Good Will 
Special clasped hands with the 
commercial, political and indus
trial leaders of that deasely popu
lated section of our country.

But the Farm Women’s Special 
is headed in the opposite direction. 
They're bound for the Pacific 

[ Coast, out where the West is. Out 
I where there is plenty of ro jrn for 
new enterprises and new system 
and new ideas to grow.

[ And the special mission of the

71
o

HERIFF’S s a l e

THE STATE OP TEXAS.
County of Hall

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain Alias Bxeeu-1 
tion issued out of the Honorable | 
County Court of Donley county, 
of the 24th day of May. 1927. by 
Lottie E. Une, clerk of said ( 
County Court. Donley county, 
Texas for the sum of six hundred j 
and seventy dollars and ninety-: 
five cents and coats of suit, under | 
a judgement, in favor of Ryan {

Starting from the campus of the University of Southern California. * 
Chevrolet Imperial Landau haa set out. under the dlrecfi.m of the A hevro 
let Motor Company, on a circle lour of weatem national parks to secure 
picture* of the scenic wonderlands of the west and *o report on the genera 
conditions of the hichwavs leading op to them. Willard S. Woml, Ho' 
Chevrolet umrist. is indicating the route to Harold Stonier, vice-president 
oi the I niversiiv. ____

J K S & .
nN S v :

I Texas Farm Women's Special is 
TTIV Tear-.

m
: *

■ ■
%

V . R. JONES 

R<«i«Ur«d
fM  Km b ib W— GUm m  Fitted 

O E n  Over Csty Bakery

HERE EACH M O N D A Y
PImmmi 411

J. | WRIGHT 

PrWm Am r m IeM 

%4«tmpitio. Tub mb

C H A S .  O R E N
JEWELER *  OPTOMETRIST

WATCH AND JEWELRY 
REPAIRING 
ENGRAVING 

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES PITTED

Mrs. Mary Robertson
Taeehar si

TME DUNNING IMPROVED 
METHOD OF MUSK STUDY

17*

M4 Mas St.
T i l "  W.ggra* D C-. M C.

( 'hiroprartar
Office a* Vast Mara street, arrow 

from Orf'i
Teiapkaaa 44*

D r. J . A . O dom
EYE. FAR NOSE *  THROAT 

riTTINC. OP GLASSES 
Office Hours t

| N  A. M to I on P if 
PHONE 13B

D R . J . H . C R O F T
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST 

E yssighS Specie he*
Eye* Easmaed tad C.lassas Fitted

A il Work fetNtranteevf 
O ffice iu Eleaat a Drag Ssaee 

MEMPHIS. TEXAS

M EM PHIS M ATTR ESS 
F A C T O R Y

OM  Mattreaeaa Renovated 
Near

At OM Fire 

W. H. H A W TH O R N

R en ew  Your Health  
By Purification

Texas phnalucei-rtloid 
1 raw matmala for food anal noth
ing than any other taro State* in 

j our nation. She produces more 
I cotton and more weei lha any 
j other two States in our .ration.
! She produces more rattle and more 
j hides than any other state. And 
yet with her billion dollar crop 

I annually, bar rural home* and her 
rural schools are not the equal to 
those at Colorado and California.

Our farm women work in the 
fields by the thousands and our 

( farm children are kept out of 
arhool to raise these immense 
food and clothing cropa for *>l 
the people. The Texas farm 
mothers are getting tired of such 
a life. They know there ia some
thing wrong with their system of 
livtag. They know there is a 
batter way, so with Mise Suaan 

J London, Educational Director of 
| the Texas Farm Buraau Cotton 
I Association, aa their loader, they 
I are guing to Invade Colorado, 
I L’tok and CaKfornia to find out 
I what’s wmnr with rural life ia 
Texas.

Already they have a suspicion 
that use source e f their traaklc a 
couched in our marketing system. 
That our farm people w<gk enough 
and produce enough to live well 
hna been demonstrated year after 
year by our surplus products.

S«> while our hand-picked-men 
went East to tell the story of 
Texas rsmoureea, and her great- 
inms, our hand-picked farm women 
have gone WEST to study whet 
to do with our products after we 

I get them.
Leaving Dallas. Saturday night. 

July 9, sear the Port Worth and 
I (leaver, fifty farm women set sail 
j for the bean fields around Colo
rado Springs At that place taej 

I were the guest* >f the Colorado 
i Mean Growers Association, where

I they f asm ted on pinto beans in 
various form*, especially pinto 

■ bean bread. The next stop waa 
I at Salt I aka City where the Tex- 
I aa Farm Wonsan spent a day visit- 
J mg the interesting city of the far 
{ want- At Sacramento they wiU 
j vt««t the Almond and Poultry As
sociation and study their plan of 
marketing. At Petaluma they will 
be the go eat* of the Petaluma Poul 
try Association whers they expect 

j to get many good suggestion* on 
bow la handle Texas' fast tncreaa- 

jing poultry output. Thera is no 
other crop growing ae fast iu Tra
ne today na the poultry crop. But 
so far. the faster it grow* the foes 
the farm women realise on thatr 
business Texas eggs have 

yaue

GILES GLEAMINGS A. L. Westfall wa* a visitor 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  here from Clarendon last weak.

Barney Johnson wa* an A im - Miaa Lorene Stogner visited
rillo visitor several days laat | friends at this place Friday, 
week. Miss Ruth Johnson of Ama-

Mr and Mrs. H. F. Jones of rillo spent the peat week end here 
Estelline visited in the E. H. W att! with her mother. Mrs. C. Y. John- 
home Tuesday of last week. | son.

Mis* Lorraine Simmons waa Mrs. Mattie Sturdivant <>f
down from Clarendon laat week Memphis wa* here Sunday visit
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Simmons.

Tom Stotts made a business 
trip to Estelline Wednesday.

after studying the marketing sys
tems of Southern California for 
her citrus fruits, and English wal
nuts. From start to finish the 
Texas Farm Woman’s Special is 
to be an educational trip in the 
interest of Co-operative Matket- 
ing for the different Texas pro
ducts offered for sale by the wo
men of Texas. Every woman on 
this special train ha* been sent

mg Mr. and Mr*. G. C. Meredith.
Benjamin Kyle of Amarillo is 

here thi# week visiting in the J. 
B. Evans home.

Mrs. J. D. McCants and daugh
ters. Alleene and Pauleen, were 
Memphis visitors Friday.

Misses Beulah and Vonnic liix 
were down from Panhandle Sat
urday and Sunday visiting uieii 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L  A. Hix.

Mr and Mr*. R- E. Harvey and 
Children of Martin viaited with 
Giles friends a short time last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sander-
by the different organizations of I ly of Electra were here laat week 
her home county. The county visiting Mr. Sanderly’s Mater, 
Farm Bureau. The County Heder- Mr*. A. L. Simmon*, 
ation of Women’s Clubs, the com- Mr. and Mr*. Tom Gresham of 
missioners courts, the chambers Nawlin were guests of M*\ and

I Bros., a partnership composed of j 
George A. Ryan and John W. 1 
Ryan, in a certain cause in »aid j 

j Court, No. 623 and etyled Ryan j 
j Bros. vs. J. W. Owen*, placed in 
I my hands for service, I, S. A.
| Christian a* Sheriff of Hail conn-,
| ty, Texas, did, on the 11 th day , 
j of Juna, 1927, levy on certain i 
real estate, situated in Hall coun- 

| ty, Texas, described a* follows,
I to-wit:

All of section number 164, 
block S 6, D *  P Ry. Co. survey,
Hall county. Texas and levied 

upon aa the property of J- V.\
Owens and that on the first Tues
day in August 1927, the cam .* be
ing the 2nd day of said moi.th, 
it the Court House door, of Hall 
-ounty, in the city of Memphis,
Texas, between the hour* of 10 
a. m. and 4 p. m.. by virtue of 
taid levy and said alias execu 
tion, I will sell said above de
scribed real estate at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bid
der, as the property of said J. W.
Owens.

And in compliance with law. 1 
give thia notice by publication, in 
the English language, ones a J 
weak for Area consecutive weeks -
mmediately proceeding <m.i day I a til RDfl .’ la in  

of sale, in the Memphis Democrat, 
a newspaper published in Hall 
county.

Witness my hand, thi# 17th day 
of June 1927.

f ;  A. CHRISTIAN. Sheriff,
Hall County. Texas.

l < / * ' T o n

X - T o n
t MASNIS PR ICES I 1 o r j

Grah am  B r<
T rucks!

These sturdy trucks 
ered bv the New Em
tine>t ever built into a Gf

of commerce, individual business Mrs. Z. A. Cox of this place, one
men and scores of other organi- day last week, 
cations have contributed to this i Mr. and Mr* Bill Jarrett, Mr 
unupie plan of collecting the oast - and Mrs. Bud Jarrett and Mr*. 
market,nx information to to- had M B. Bowlin of Elk City, Okla- 
from those who have had txper-jhoma, visited Mr. and Mr*. Robert 
lenee and know. ; Stotts last weak.

The Farm Woman’s Special will j Maurtne and Oxier Hoggard 
return to Texas in time to attend went to Amarillo laat week to
the Farmers’ Short Coursi 
*  M. College. July 24-29.

at A. J join their mother, who has been 
there some time.

$62,94)1.30

O ffic ia l Statement e f  Financial Condition o f tbo

FARMERS STATE BANK
at Newlin. State of Texas, at the close of business on the ,70th day of 
June. 1927. published in the Mrmphia Democrat, a newspaper printed 
and published at Memphis, State of Texas, on the 14th day of July,
19*7.

RESOURCES
Ilians and discounts, undoubtedly good on personal

or collateral security  ............ . . . . . . . .
Loan* secured by real estate, worth at least twice 
Bond*, stocks and other securities . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Real Estate (Banking House . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other Real Estate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Furniture and Fixtures . . . . . . . . . . . ____. . . . . .  
Due from approved reserve a g en ts____ . . . . ___
Due from other banks and banker*, subject to 

cheek on demand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Interest in Depositor*' Guaranty Fund 
Assessment Depositors’ Guaranty Fund 
Other Resources (Collections) . . . . . . . . .

).

Brothers Truck.
i least L.i\

unlvei
and

M VHg|, fPE 1' 
Ore y teo n cd o i

Less fuel. . .  See theraiMgjL1;

Only great volume p 
makes possible such l3 E

4̂* a on l-T o o  I'/j-Tu*

Allen-Figh MotfH

2X0.00
1.750.00 

75.00
1.900.00 

12,750.07
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rip used.
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I’haix- wet 
tie# that for 
•ta that bi 

wor! I 
Vem 

mt of beau 
vat waa m  i‘ 
to that

r - '
I  should be killed ?
Bee Broad Powder or 
Liquid falls Flies, Fleas, 
Mosquitoes, Roaches, 
Ants, Water Biqpi, Bed 
Bug*, Moths, Cnrkets, 
Poultry Lice sad many 
other insects.

Powder l >qui4
• acaadise «o> a*4 T*
saaeaStiao tu t
W  Near O— .isc

WiMalSrtraaWaaistmkin-
iaahsaasasasanUaiaaacu

a Co.

_ B e e
B r a n d

TOTAL ..................................
L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital Stork . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Other Surplus Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . ____
Undivided profit*, net . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Individual Deposits subject to check on 

whirl) no intereet si paid . .
Public Funds on Deposit (School $1.324.711 
Bills Payable ($5,006) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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T O T A L ...................................................... $8«,X«1.25
STATE OF TEXAS, County of Hall— We, G. W. Helm, as president, j 

j and Chart** Drake, as Cashier ef said bank, each of os. do solemnly | 
swear that the above statement ia true to the beat of knowledge j 
and belief.

G. W. HELM. President. 
CHAS. DRAKE, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn before me thia 7th day of July, A. D
19*7.
(Seali J. H Read. Notary Public. Hall Couaty, Texas. , 
Correct—  Attest: Peter Ballard, Jno. A, Rowell, J. A. Whaley, Di
rectors.

physician will tall you that 
t Purification of th* Sya-

PouadalMMi at 
Why not rid 

meat* tbs'
vitality ’

Purify your entire system for tab
us* a thorough u t 'w  at Caintahs. 
s- oara *• twice a week for several

see how Naf ar# to
ys* with health.

Cafotaha ar* th* nSateet ef ail 
purifiers (Ut a family

’ a. Qn-

A day wHl be spent ia San Fran- 
eiseo enjoriag th* gtorias at that 
great rtty and getting • gttmpse of 
the Golden Gat* ef th* Meet. Th* 
Golden Gat* seem* to he th* place 
where th* Wee* end* or rather 
pseiees eat int# a boundless sea.

At Ran Joaa the Texas Farm 
Women adH be the guests at the 
Prune aad Apricot Association- 
nod at Frees* they wiB apend a 
day with th* Famous Basein 
Growers.

At La* Angeles the Farm We

st Lahevieur. 
36, 1927.

Report ef Condition of the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
th# State of Texan, at the do** of busin

RESOURCES
loans and discounts, including rediscounts. $45,764) 37...$45,560.33
Overdrafts, unsecured, $1.11 . . . _____ . . .
Other bonds, stocks, see urines, etc., owned 
Banking House. $2,738 47: Furniture

and fixtures, $3,063.96 . . . . . . . . . . . .
lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank . . . . . . . . . . . .  4.195.27
Cash in vault and amount due from national bank* 
Mtareilaaauu* cask 
Other

TOTAL
LIABILITIES

.turpias fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  2,965.66
Undivided p ro fit*----------------- -------- ----. . . ___ ________ 1,9X4.49
Amouat da* l*  Federal Reserve Bank . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  568 13
Cashier'* check* outstanding . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  77 36
Individual deposits subject to check . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .6 6 .4 5 4 .3 6

...................................................... . 1.000 06

T O T A L ....................................................... $3
XT ATE OF TEXAA. Cuuaty e f HaU.— I. W W Williamson. C | 
of th* above-named bank, da solemnly swear that the above state
ment ia true ta the beat of aty k nos ledge and belief.

W W WII.1.1A MHOS’. Cashier
Mubscrtbed and swam to before aw this 7th day of July. 1987.

I (seali h/ l  d a v e n p o r t . Notary Pubiir
I Correct— A l f n  D. H. Davenport, Tommie Potts, R. D. Wiley, Di-
rortera
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IT IS THE ONLY MEANS OF PRESERVING YOl 
AND KEEPING THEM FRESH AND PALATABLl 
THE HOT SI MMER DAYS. OFR WAGONS AK 

TO SERVE YOU—JUST USE YOUR PHONE AND 

DELIVER THE AMOUNT YOU WANT DIRECT 
REFRIGERATOR-----

Central Power &
MEMPHIS, TEXAS J. A. BREWER, M r.
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AUGUST 25 IS 
DATE SET FOR 
COWBOYS DAY

The reunion of the T-An- 
rhor ranch boy* ha* been placed 
for August 26. The reunion will 
take place at the W. C. Baird place 
north of Canyon, on the Palo Duro 
canyon.

R. E. Bainl, who is in charge 
of the local arrangements, ha* no
tified the boys who worked on the 
T-Anchor in the eighties that 
there will be a camping party on 
the grounds on the night of August 
24. Arrangment* will be made to 
make the camp as comfortable as 
possible. More than 100 men who 
worked on the ranch in the Pan

handle during the eighties were 
present at the reunion last year 
most of (hum bringing ail or part 
of their families. The officers of 
the T-Anchur Association expect 
a larger attendance this year,

The reunion of 1027 was an ad
ded interest because of the T- 
Anchor headquarters has become 
the property o f the state and will 
be thrown open to the cowboy* 
and they will use it in any way 
they wish.

Scientist*' observation* indicate 
that in 1022 the tun radiated 4 
per cent les* heat than normally, 
and that since then it has not been 
up to par. There is no danger of 
sol burning out yet. however, as 
the life of a star such as the sun 
is estimated to be 30,000,000,000,- 
000 years, and the sun is still 
comparatively young.

Soft-shelled Adlay, which grows 
in tropical climes, is mentioned 
as a substitute for wheat in case 
the world's population increases to 
such proportion as to necessitate 
increased production of food
stuffs. A hard-shelled species of 
adlay is cultivated for its seeds, 
which are made into ornamental 
beads.

Get it at Tarver's. 32 tc

NOTICE OF ELECTION
STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HALL

Whereas, on the 23rd day of 
June. A. D. 1927, a petition was 
presented to me for an election 
in common school district No. 13, 
of this county, to determine 
whether or not <he said common 
school district No. 13, will he con
solidated with common school dis
trict No. 10, in Hall county, Tex
as; and

It appearing upon investigation 
that said petition bears the sig
natures of a majority of the legal

ly qualified voters of said common 
school district No. 13, and is in 
every respect In conformity with 
the law.

Now, therefore, 1, A. C. H off
man, in my capacity aa county 
judge of Hail county, Texes, do 
hereby order that an electioe t»e 
held on the 23rd day of July A. 
1). 1327 in common school ilisn-ct 
No. 13 of this county, to deter
mine whether or not said common 
school district No. 13 of this 
county, will be consolidated with 
common school district No. 10 of 
the said Hall county, Texas.

M. A. Bennett is hereby ap
pointed presiding officer for said 
election and he shall select two 
judges and two clerks to assist hire 
in holding said election and he 
shall within five days after said 
election has been held make due 
returns thereof to the commission
ers court of this county as is re
quired by law for holding a gen
eral election.

All persons who are legally
qualified voters of this State and 
o f this county who are residents

of said district shall be entitled 
to vote at said election, and all 
voters desiring to support the
proposition to consolidate with 
said district No. 10, shall have 
written or printed on their ballahi
the words.

For Consolidation.
And those opposed shall have

written or printed on their bal
lots the words

Against Consolidation.
The .Sheriff of this county shall 

give notice of the said election 
uy having a true cony of this 
order published for three weeka 
prior to said election in some 
newspaper of general circulation 
that has been continuously and 

j regularly published for more than 
1 one year previous to the date of 
this order in Hall county, Texas, 
the date of firs' publication be- 

. ing not less than twenty-one full 
day* prior to the date of elee- 

' lion.
listed at Memphis, Texas, this 

24th day o f June A. D. 1927.
; 1-Sc A. C. HOFFMAN, Judge.

Hail County, Texas.

Joe Msdvidovich is quits a name 
for a young man to be carrying 
around, but It means something 
to the nation’s marble player*. Joe 
la the Willie Hoppe In hla field, 
the Pittsburgh boy winning the 
championship in the finals of the 
national marbles contests at At
lantic City recently.
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THE FARMERS 
MUST REVERSE 
THE PROGRAM

The often heard remark that 
the farmers sell their products in 
the cheaper market and buy in a 
more expensive market is again 
illustrated by the fact that during 
47 of the past 41 years the prices 
of agricultural products have 
been lower than non-agricultural 
prr»tn< !». Maui F. J. Hoiking, pro 
fessor of accounting and statistics 
at the A. & M. College of Texas, 
in a recent radio talk on reducing 
the farmers’ cost of living. "The 
reverse in price conditions was 
true in only 4 years o f this time, 
1910, 1314, 1919 anil 1313. Three 
of these were war years when 
food was in great demand. Sta
tistics show that for the past 51 
years the farmers have had a very 
small chance of getting the best 
o f the bargain— a chance of 4 out 
o f 61.
■  “ The logical starting point for 
iive-at-home programs is to pro
vide for the needs of the family 
on the farm. The minimum're
quirements for a family of five 
should be one milk cow, one 
brood sow, 25 laying hens, and an 
all-year-round garden of one-half 
to one acre. I f  these are pro
vided and the surplus production 
of meat and vegetables conserved 
for future use by canning, the 
amount of food that must be pur
chased from the stores will be re
duced to the minimum.

"Another means by which the 
furmers may reduce their coat 
of living is in intelligent pur
chasing. Cart* must be taken in 
buying articles nut raised on the 
farm because this price level is 
higher than the one in which the 
farmer receives his income. Buy
ing articles for cash seems the 
logical means to eliminate cost of 
credit and enable purchasing by 
the farmers in the cheapest mar
ket. Recently collective buying 
by farm bureau purchasing asso
ciations has been used to meet the 
farmers cost of living problems. 
Collective purchasing eliminates 
the local retail merchants’ pro
fits which accrue to the farmers.

"Knowledge of the amount of 
income, Its sources and its outgo, 
by a carefully planned and exe
cuted set of records with or with
out a budget system would sug
gest to each individual farmer hi* 
own financial problem and he 
could work out his own solution 
himself or with his county or dis
trict agent. Ten minutes a day 
or an hour a week is sufficient 
allotment of time to record the 
financial transaction* of a far
mers business in a farm account 
book as supplied by this college 
on any large stationery store.

"Other method* to reduce the 
farmers' cost of living are to kill 
and can the male birds of poul
try flocks during the summer, to 
prevent fertilisation of eggs; give 
more attention to the needs and 
health of the household. Bush 
and vine fruit production and 
orcharding assist in labor distri
bution and provide additional 
food for the family."

There ia a Baptist church in 
Santa Rosa, California, 60 feet 
wide by 100 feet long, with seat
ing rapacity of 400 that was built 
entirely from timber (twed from, 
on* redwood tree. Although! 
everything, except the glass, used 
in construction was furnished by 
the tree, only two-thirde of the 
tree was needed and 60,009 
shingle* were left over.

Hall County

LOCATED ON THE NEW DENVER RAILROAD IN THE CENTER OF HALL COUNTY. 16': MILES 
EAST OF TURKEY, 17 MILES WEST OF ESTELLINE, AND 27 MILES SOUTHWEST OF MEMPHIS.

Supported by the famous Red River Valley farming country together with the uplands which is just as 
productive as any farm lands in the State of Texas, producing one to one and half bales of cotton pel acre, 
one to two tons of Maize and kaffir per acre.

There are now 750 families living in the trade territory of WEATHERLY' (not drawing on any other 
town’s trade). With the opening and placing on the market of 150,000 acres of the Mill Iron Ranch, just 
South of WEATHERLY, will in all likelihood double this number of families which will support a town 
of 1500 population.

At present, in the townsite of WEATHERLY’, is the W eatherly school, a brick structure of 5 rooms with 
three teachers and 140 pupils. McBride’s Store and Fi lling Station, which makes it a community center and 
will add to the quick growth and development of the town.

WEATHERLY is fortunate in being Geographically located—center of County—far enough from other 
towns to keep down trade strife. A trade territory all of her own, and the best farm lands that mother 
earth has.
With all natural advantages WEATHERLY' has will insure the original imestor two to five profit on 
every dollar invested in a limited time.
The Denver Railroad has 32 acres for trackage and depot. Application has been made for postoffice and 
approved. Permit w ill he given as soon as suitable building is on the ground.
Business lots range in price from $125.00 to $300.00. size 25x140, twenty foot alley. Residence lots price 
$100.00 to $200.00, size >0x140; Main street 60 feet wide. Residence streets 50 feet wide. Terms $25.00 cash, 
$15.00 per month. Any general information gladly given. Write

Weatherly Townsite Company it

Rankin 
Fu tch

Pounds Hotel, Memphis, Texas
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Maud Coo of I  I' 
fa * Cam# B#H Lo# tot 
of last wook.

Mrs. Frank K. Fore toft Fri
day for Ifuawsh. where ata will 
s t a  for M*arai days.

Mr. aad Mrs. Meal Stoptaas toft 
Last Saturday for Santa Anna. 
California, wtar# ttay will make 
ttair future he* *.

M. J. Draper toft Saturday Kw#n aad Mr 
nieht lor San Anpelo to a*com-1 Hsmiiton and 
pany Mrs r»rap*» **d dau«hurs ; ,p ,»t Sunday at 
hoato, srta bars boon there for near ^Qitaiju*. 
u r tn l  week* * ioittne with rsia- ; . _ _ _
tiros.

Mr*. Frank 
I  o f DuHltn 
tta cap rock.

Mtos Mary Moot returned frn * 
Mineral Wells last w#oh, and wtU 
make tar kola# with her sister, 
Mrs. M. C. Ward.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Elmer Moreman returned to | . ... m 

hi# tarn# at Lshtack Friday after j ! !* " "* *  
a «ev»rs 1 day* visit with his ssoth- 
er, Mrs. T. L. Moreman. who ,v” '
still quits til at h«r to m  oa Bnco 
e trout.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner Hudpin* 
f  Fort Worth sr# h#r* this week 

Mrs. Hudpin i mother, j 
. Robert* and other reto- 
They anil ta remembered 

by old timer* as ha vino resided 
hers about 25 years apo.

W ou ld  M oan End o f W orld
Tta tote Camilto Ftomm*rtou. the 

noted Freach ammaoroer expreoaed 
Ms opinion a# to what woold hap
pea If tta earth stopped revolrln* 
>. follows: Were the earth end 
ten It stopped la Its course tta 
shork would he transmitted by re
coil. so to my. to all the matotrn 
eat molecule# of the te»r*#trlBl 
(lobe. •# If such reretoed a #tun- 

i alar Mow; th# whole narth would 
ta Instantaneously luminous and 
burntna. and an Immense eondayru 
rloa would detour the world.**
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at Creed#, Colorado. wta.cvale grcKiery bookkeeping d«- Weatherford. Texas Mr. Kay-, yan tribe* of Persia, where tta

. - - .... -  -  —... partment. i **r'* saany friends will ta sorry main and about tta only source
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Mr and Mrs. Frank Wilson and 
son Frank Jr. of IMilos are tare 
this week visiting hH parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jodie J. Wilson
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Mr end Mrs G H
A)v<ird are vtoitmg Mi 
R. I. Stolon tar* this

Mrs. G W Mi tier and its lighter 
of Celine ere here this week visit 
ing Mr end Mrs J A Grundy

fin I! i* Boren and family toft 
Monday morning for a two weeks 
tors»Ion trip to poiet# in Coloredo

All silk drowses every on# in 
eluded, aro now offered at half 
price. Greene fhrv floods I V  le

Mr. and Mrs W. S. Cross re
turned from Fampe first of tta 
week where they hod been look- 
Ing niter business interests

A. D Lokey. with tta totoy 
Burr Extractor company. at 
W'lehita Fail*; visited his family 
tare tta first of the week.

day afternoon from a business j Lovto Thompson, with the settle permanently; to escape the 
trip to Italia*. He was joined j Casualty Insurance company at j withering heat and then to avoid 
tare by his wife and baby anl i Dallas, visited hi* parents, Mr. [ lb* cold they arc s constantly 
toft Wednesday for tbeir home; and Mr*. T. J. Thompson. Sun- journeying from the Persian Gulf

day and Monday. He recently | lowland* to the plateau highlands 
entered a contest put on by the ! and back again. Their neighbors 

son. j company in Mny. with 2h© men j «o«n» D»e« among the worst of | 
and won second prise

at White Deer.

Mrs. Leek Moreman and 
Norris Le*. returned to tar home competing.
in Corpus Christ! Saturday morn-, —  ——  .. . ——  _____
mg. after a weeks visit with her Mr and Up. Mat U uU  of 
mother. Mrs. A. A. Long and . gh. mro<.^ Mrt T w Bvker and 
other relatives. jchi.divn o f Pamp*. Ernest F,e

„  . _  .. * e f  Lubbock and Chnrto* D/e of
Mm. A W R^ad left frtoay , „ r  w k  , t t, „

afternoon for Lubbock, where she 
will visit tar son, Charles Read.
F'rom there she will go to Elk City,

tta plundering 
world.

hordes of the

Get it at Tarver'*, tfe

Oklahoma, to visit a sister before 
returning homo.

Mr, end Mrs. J W. Durham and 
daughter*. Mrs Matthew Land 
and Mrs. Guy Huitli. wont to Lo- 
renaa .Sunday to rtoit relatives.

Rev C. E Jameson and family 
rft Monday evening after services 
ar Anson, wtar* Rev. Jameson 
rill conduct a two week* revival.

E. T. Miller was railed to 
Rochester, Texas, Monday to bnry 
a life-long friend, H. L. Dunn. 
Mr. Dunn was a very old man.

Mr aad Mr*, ft. E. Maior re
turned Monday from a three 
week* vieit with their daughter, 
Mrs. C. W. Andrews at Vernon.

Mr and Mr*. L  it. Madden re
turned last .Saturday from a 
months voratmn ot Sulphur, Okla
homa, and several Tesas points.

igh
fad)

Mi
ter Bennie Jean went to M 
cine Park this* Thursday to visit 
until Monday with her husband.

Misses Bessie and Katherine 
Derr. Mr*. C. E. lierr and Mr*. T. 
J. Freeman nnd daughter Alice 
Mae of Custer City, Oklahoma, 
visited rotative* and friends in 
Memphis last week.

.!.!<!. of i . ir • -ler .\l Om • 
•V»y Raker who is quite ill r.t 
tta home of her sister, Mrs. Joe 
Webster on South Seventh street.

WANT-ADS

Mr*. Margaret Morgan return
ed Friday from Dallas where the 
ha* been tta past six week* tak
ing a course in the Dunning sys
tem of Music. She was joined 
ten day* ago by her mother. Mrs. 
T. R. Garrott and son. Jack, and 
ttay visited relatives at Dallas. 
Fort Worth and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. V. K. Scott of 
Dodsonvilto visited Mrs. Scott's 
•tater.'Mn. Thomas B. Huff, 1st-! . -
ter part of tost week. They were | Mr*. Helen Jacobs and Mrs. 
accompanied home by Mia* Louise | Earl Berry and two children ar- 
Huff for a weeks visit. ! rived Sunday afternoon from Los

......... --- ..........  I Angeles, California. Mrs. Jacobs
Mr. and Mr*. T. E. Noel and j will visit Mr and Mr*. E. N. 

children went lo Pam pa today ! Hudgins nnd Mr*. Berry will visit 
•  here Mr*. Noel will visU for a | her father, 8. G. Alexander, and 
iBW . ^>MF were ' arrom- | other relatives They raadr thr

1• « •

FOR RENT-Two furnished room*
to adult# at 65 per month f»r
company. Phone 390.

F'OR RENT—Two furnwhed rooms
and bath, corner 9th and Brice.
Phone 579. lc

FOR RF1NT— Furnished room*.
E. Bean, phone 277. ip

FOR RENT— Furnished apart-
msnt, private bath, gas. garage
Phone 238. »P
LOST— Between Quanah and
Memphis Saturday evening. a suit
case containing wearing apparel.
Return to Democrat office. IP

panied to White Deer 
Jet Fore and children.

by Mr*. trip from Lo* Angeles alone in a 
Ford, leaving July 4.

Mr*. H. H. Field*. Mrs. M B 
Fields and ehildrtn of Dempolis, 
Alabama, visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. G. J. Brown this 
week enroute to Adrin, Texas, 
for a visit with relatives.

Mr and Mr*. D L  C. Kinard 
and children toft Saturday morn
ing for a visit with Mrs. Kinard** 
•i«ter. Mrs D. M Foster of Can
yon.

J. C.
li Picket fence. 
Wooldridge I.V

all lengths
Co 20-tfe

Mia* Mary Reekum went to
Lubbock Sunday for a week* Vidt 
with her «istor. Mr* R. D. Lindsey

Tta Memphis Wholesaler's ball 
team defeated the Quail team, at 
Quail Sunday afternoon, 12 b> Id.

Mr and Mr*. A Owen and son 
left last Sunday for a visit with 
retattvsa in Itollas and Arkansas.

Rod Picket fence, nit lengths 
C. Wooldridge IJtr. Co. 20-tfc

Mr
tare

and Mr*. Joe Merrick were 
from Medicine Park Wed

nesday and Thursday. They re
port good rain* between here aad 
there.

Miss George Elia Mickle, who 
Ha* been visiting Mis* Verna 
Crump tta past two weeks, re
turned to hgr home in Amarillo 
last Friday

Justine Keeling returm d 
Dalta* Monday even ing. 

where ata has been tta past si# 
weeks taking a special course in 
bookkeeping.

Rome bargain Any summer 
trimmed hot in our store now at 
91. Greene dry good# eom- 
pony

Mr*. M A Fly #f Hugo, Okla
homa. came ia last Friday for a 
vi*H with her auat. Mrs Myrtle 
Crabh,

Mr and Mr*. Pet* f'udd. Mrs. 
Curtis Cudd and daughter, toft 
Saturday for several wook* va
cation in Corpus Christ! and other 
Texas points.

Mr*. T. I-. Rouse of Vernon 
and Mr*. J. O. May ne* and baby 
Irene of Wichita Fall* toft Sun
day for ttair homes after a two 
weeks visit with tbeir parents, 
Mr and Mrs A Balden.

R. C. Huff of Childress, broth
er of Mrs. J. D. Shankle of this city 
and Mr*. Ed Coffman o f Denver, 
a cousin who had been visiting 
relative* in Fort Worth, wer# here 
Tuesday and were joined by 
Misses Thrlms and Zoia Shankle. 
leaving Tuesday evening for a 
visit with Mr*. Coffman at Denver 
and a vacation trip to Cheyenne, 
and Yellowstone National Park.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 1025 
Model Ford touring, in good shape, 
will sell, or will trade for pair of | 
mule* or cattle. W. R. Scott. ' 
3 miles south of luikeview on 
Mr*. J. H. Middleton's place 3-2p
^ — T

apart- >FOR RENT— Furnished 
ments. Phone 116.

Hubert I-ong. who visited his 
mother, Mrs. A. A. Long tare last [ 
Friday, toft Saturday morning fo r ’ 
Corpus Christi, where he will re-1 
mam during tta ginning season.

Mr. and Mr*. Pet* Gibson, who 
have been visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J K. Gibson and 
other relatives for a week, toft 
last .Saturday morning for their 
home at Los Angeles, California.

Mr. and Mr*. Rill Coleman of 
Cartohad, Texas, who hav* been 
visiting bis mother, Mr*. Sue Cole- 
mao her* tta past week, toft Sun
day morning for Carlsbad, N. M.. 
whore ttay will spend some time

WHY PAY MORE?
Made Rite anti Fauts 

Fairy Flour.

New Crop Gallon Fruits.

Buck Brand work clothes.

Auto Tires and Tubes.

Auto Oils and Greases.

Wholesale and Retail 
Kerosene and Gasoline.

Superior Fseds.

FOR RF1NT— Six room house with j 
oath, on South Ninth *tr*«t.' 
Phone Democrat. dh

FOR RF1NT— Modern four-room 
house, hot and cold water, ga* 
connection, on pavement. Phone 
1 HO or 24. 48-tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 
Mr*. F. A. Spencer, comer Tenth 
and Montgomery. I-tfc

FOR 
J. B

RENT— Room*. 
Wrenn.

Cali 337 
l-2p-tf

FOR RF.NT-e-Seven room house, 
good location, cloae in, on pave
ment H. M. Estes. tfc

FOR
Mi**
382.

RKNT-
Biffic

-Apartment,
Adkiason.

Buy your silk drosses for the 
girt* to use In school during the 
early fall, now white sr* tr* of
fering our entire stock A t half 
price Greene dry g o A  mm-
»n « r  T  t«

Miss Oilo Venn Lmdle of 
Lakeview, who ha* boon attend
ing Toxa* Tech tta past year.: 
•pent tost week in Dallas where 
•ta was sntortained with a 
luncheon nt tta Baker hotel Fri
day evening. She will spend this 
week at Sulphur Springs, where 
tta will be entertained with a 
hou»e part , at Ita home el her 
cousin. Mias Myrtle Ruth Cr>*p. 
Sta will return home tta latter 
part of Jofjr-

FOR SALE OR RENT— Four room 
houae with bath, located in block 
of pavement. Davenport A Me*, 
cham. id tfc

FOR RENT OR* SALE—A-room
ur j  t: r»i_ « o . ! hou** tnr r*nt- or **11 withWp deliver------ Phone 381j*matl payment, balance by month

' like rent E. M. Ewen. 4»-tfcAny size grocery order 
Delivered FliKE

FARMERS UNION 
SUPPLY CO.

FOR SALE— Thoroughorrd White 
j Leghorn baby pulleto. 8 week* 
told, at 7&c each; can deliver May 
1; then# pullets will be on tta nest 

1st 4 1-2 month*. Phene 119. R 
P. Rant*. Medley 39-ttc

WANTED— Farm for raah Write 
J. H Elder. »08 W. Polk. Phoenix. 
Arison* j.jp

The Dallas New*
The Wichita Tim« 
Subscription.* and ^  

received here for |  

Rates and informa 

furnished you.

CLARK DRU
Main Across from KirB

All Ready! 
My Trr

tlcaHy decorated 1
' Gas by

itry, Cmi’K case
>d with Pennant |

Carp.
Knli \.

M il iMIili

c par- 
Re-1

One of the first things to d Potreitun. Cor-I 
ing for >our vacation trip, ir*** -
> our dresses and wrap* an ^ ricmI1,, 
us for Dry Cleaning. ;tadebafce< Co..;

cvrolet,! Hudson- 
r*. Willfn-K night

Our Expert Handling of Y »  Warind on 
Please  ̂ou. n forraN„ front

Mkjtpin at 7
PHONE lit rowHlr at 7:J0i  n u . t  e . i^ j by thc

To:

CITY DRY CL
ERNEST LEE, l»r

F re s h

of Ifexas. fol- 
Ja»d her 
T p n g  line 

arching 
of march 

busint-Ho di»- 
inat# at thc 
"jH^thc cor- 

placc. full par- 
B  b# given at

nLeered t.. a
in making up
tragsuty and 

ly Honors. All 
the 
the
bc-

Are to be found at our ston Mt
they can be bought on the h»nî  ^urt 
carry the very best thc 
Our grocery stock is kept 
aim is to give you the best 
vice at thc lowest possible 

Phone us your need* a 
the rest.

PH O N E S  46

CITY GRO
\V. B. WILSON

1110 
1110 
1110 
mo 

■  - - -  m o
b4|iVwiil take 
th. gtr eet* nnd 
>1 mttter with 

ttant will 
itant* an 

M i l  sell a 
jgoted For 

HfilTdi Gras," 
tod cents ur 

vote for each

^oked lor 
it count

FOR ALL KINDS OF I M,rt‘;» »t eight
CURED MEATS. ,c"“nt* ,*rta th#.r

GARDNER MEAT
Phones 160 or 280

Meat, Bread and irkejr b n

were 
inter- 

Cemetery.

P H O N E S :  10 anin o f I  Amarillo c
folk# Sunday. ! F

NEE GROCERY

F e e d in g  fo r
It is time now to begin feedi 

Pullets, and conditioning tW 

duction this fall and winter. 

Feed them Purina Chicken 

in Checkcrlniard bags at d>*

The City F ei
J. F. FO RK NER . 

Phone 213

lit- Baptist s 
ugunt the 1 a 

fur on. a 
which is 

e Plain*.”  
ml attrar- 
wurked up 

the best 
. Millard 
the First 

Ten**.

[to

p pastor. 1 
Gardner 

and B V I 
•ill be 

srs to look l 
he teaching 1 
rnt o f our I 

Y. P. IT. I 
Jton, Dr. J. | 
liton Moore. 11 
turn* in tta ; 1 

'
•n, pastor  ̂I 

Paducah, | ■ 
of tta As- «

i\


